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nC-REfil̂ THM

and Class Schedules for Sec* 
Old Semester Here ure' Now Com* 
pitted and Available at Retrlstrar’s 
Office.

I Class and faculty schedules for the 
I second semester at Wichita University 
I iiare been practically completed and 
I lie now available. The new lists may I be obtained at the office o f  Lamber*
! tos Hekhuis, re^strar, as well as ad

vice regarding the arranging o f the 
eoorses of study. To help the students 
prepare the new schedules, all the 
fienity members will serve as advis
ers. The next semester will begin Jan- 
oary 28.

The December issue o f tho Univer
sity Bulletin is now being distributed 
through the office of the registrar. 
The tentative schedule o f  each stu
dent must receive the approval o f the 
dean of his college when completed. 
All schedules for new students or 
those that are enrolling this semester 
should be completed before January 
19.

Each student must consult with his 
idviser and arrange a schedule for the 
following semester. The office hours 

I of the various professors are given 
I below. Announcements will also be 
found on the bulletin boards. The fo l
lowing is the faculty schedule for pre- 
registration January 7-19, listed al
phabetically:

Aley, Ruth— On Monday, Wednes
day am] Friday in room 45U during 
hours of 12:00-12:30. Tuesday and 
Thursdny in room 45U during hours 
of 1:00-3:00.

Ayres, H. D.— On Monday and 
Wednesday in room 14U during hours 
9:30-10:00, 2:00. Thursday in room 
14U 2:00. Friday 14U during hours of 
9:30-10:00, 3:00.

Bakkum, Glenn— On Monday in 
Library N. E. during hours o f 10:00- 
11:00. Tuesday and Thursday in Li
brary N, E. 10:00-12:00. Other times 
by appointment.

Branch, Hazel E.— On Monday and

(Continued on page seven)

Wichita U . On the Air
Many students and faculty mem

bers of the University o f Wichita have 
appeared before the microphone of 
the Wichita Radio Station KFH 

I •ince the opening o f the college semes- 
|t®r this year. Others connected with 
tho university are expected to be 

|»cheduled in the near future.
W. C. Folley, o f  the journalism de

partment, was guest announcer at 
KFH, the Hotel Lassen radio station,

I Wednesday, December 26.
The string choir, under the direc- 

, tion of Dean Lieurance, has appeared 
I several times this year. Members o f 
I the choir are: violins, Beatrice San- 
I ôrd, Dorothy Martin, Bessie Howse,
I and Valoise Davis, cello, Charles Still
well, Modena Hope, Elinor Moore, and 
Lois Ayres, viola, Weldon Wilber, 
string bass, Wilbur Schowalter, piano, 
Margaret Cadwell.

The University quartette composed 
of Ernest Gilyeat, Cecil McKee, Galen 

! Graham, and Sam Willis sang on the 
I program during December. Frances 
^iprs of the Fine Arts department, 

I sppeured as soloist.
I ‘We have no programs scheduled 
j  ' ‘ •Ih University students at present," 

L. Fox, program director of KFH, 
told the Sunflower, "but we want to 
srrange some more.”

TELLS OF FIRST COMPOSITION

"There is a long road between that 
piece, which was niy first, and the 
‘Waters of Minnetonka’,”  said Dean 
Thurlow Lieurance, to his music ap
preciation class last week, after he 
had concluded playing his very first 
composition, “ but my father still 
thinks that it is the best piece I ever 
wrote,”  he added.

The piece, "Some Time” , was pub
lished when he was eleven years old. 
The Wichita University dean of music 
has since composed scores of well- 
known pieces. He has published a 
series o f new compositions annually 
for the last several years.

Begrin Photography 
For Yearbook Today

Frank Cohen Erects Studio in Fiske 
Hall and Will Take Junior 

Pictures First

With a studio in room 36, Fiske 
Hall, Prank Cohen, photographer, 
started taking pictures for the 1929 
Parnassus this morning. The juniors, 
seniors, and sophomores, respectively, 
are scheduled to have their photos 
taken by Friday, January 18. The 
freshmen pictures are to be taken im
mediately after the semester examina
tions.

Each student has been assigned to a 
definite day and hour to have his pic
ture taken. A student having a class 
at this hour will be given a slip ex
cusing him for the time required to 
take the photograph. Slips will be 
found in the student mail boxes in 
University Hall. If for some reason a 
student cannot keep his appointment, 
a change can be made by notifying 
EHazbeth Chaney, picture editor.

Following is a copy o f the Parnas
sus picture schedule that is posted on 
the bulletin board in University Hall;

(Continued on page five)

Y. W. C. A. DRIVE  .... 
/  wish to assure the student 

body that the share of the Col
lege Chest which the Y. W. C. A. 
will receive will be devoted 
whole heartvdly and beneficially 
toward the improving o f the Un
iversity Y. IP. With an adequate 
budget I am sure that the Y. H’. 
of the future will benefit every 
girl on the campus and Wichita 
University to a greater extent 
than it has been able to in the 
past. One financial drive will 
benefit the entire student body 
more than many different cam
paigns. All /  cart ask o f the stu
dents in their honest cooperation 
in this worthy campaign.

(Signed) Marie Ramsey 
President of 
Y. W. C. A.

SPOKE ON JAPAN

There are almost no spinsters in 
Japan and very few bachelors was the 
amazing statement o f Enid Clark, of 
Kotoko, Japan, who with her sister, 
Sylvia, recently told the Alpha Tau 
girls about Japan and their experi
ences there. “ The art o f pouring tea, 
which is learned only after years of

which every Japanese 
know,”  Miss Clark said.

Pageant Committees 
Have Been Appointed 

Chairmen Selected
Members of Six Groups Chosen To 

Help With Work Which Lasts 
Until Spring.

Committees have been 
and work is about to begin on the 
Parnassus Pageant which is to be 
given here in the spring. The six com
mittees which arc in charge are; dec
oration, business, lighting and stage, 
orchestra, costuming, and advisory 
committees.

The members of the decoration com
mittee are; Arnold McClintock, chair
man, Mary Webb, Zclma Beaman, 
Edwarda Misener, Douglas Gwinn, 
Mary Virginia Hadler, Eugene Pros- 
tov, Addison Rose, Lucille Hall, Ed 
Peek, Charlotte Lee, Alice Whittaker, 
Leslie Bosworth, John Malone, Fred 
McComb, and Gilbert Melcher.

Frank Salisbury will have charge 
o f the business; Weldon Wilber is 
chairman o f the orchestra committee. 
Jack Lewis, chairman of the lighting 
and stage, will choose his assistants. 
The other groups are the costuming 
committee, Miss Edith Fultz, chair
man, and student assistants; and the 
advisory committee with Dr. W. C. 
Folley as general chairman; Mr. G. D. 
Wilner, dramatics and staging; Mr. 
Francis Diers, singing; Dean Thur
low Lieurance, music; Miss Edith 
Fultz, costuming; and Miss Irene 
Tihen, dancing.

Plans for the pageant are completed 
and work will probably begin in a 
short time. This pageant is to take 
>the place of the annual May fete and 
is scheduled to be played at least four 
nights, with the possibility o f  an aft
ernoon performance for school chil
dren.

AIMEX
GIVES LARGE PHOTOGRAPH

Mrs. R. N. Gouldner, well known 
friend of the University of Wichita, 
has presented the Fine Arts depart
ment with a large photograph o f Mrs. 

appointed Thurlow Lieurance under which is in
scribed "The whole record of her life 
is that of unselfish generosity. She is 
your friend and has the highest idea) 
of fine, clean, strong womanhood 
which is expressed in her glorious 
singing— Edna Lieurance.”

Reporters Receive
Prized Photographs

Autographed pictures of Marian 
Talley were received last Thursday by 
Elizabeth Lill and Jane Ann Gates, 
members of the host committee of the 
Press Club, who interviewed the cele
brated singer when .she was here three 
weeks ago, at the Lassen Hotel. At 
the same time they met Mrs. Talley, 
Mr. Talley, and Miss Florence Talley.

The pictures were full length por
traits of Miss Talley in the costume 
she wore in the opera "Rlgoletto.” 
The autographs were. “ To Elizabeth 
Lill from Marian Talley" and “ To 
Jane Ann Gates front Marian Talley.”

As representatives of the Press 
Club, the girls have interviewed E. H. 
Sothern, Will Durant, the Freiburg 
Players, and Marian Talley. Many of 
the Sunflower interviews have been 
used in part or in whole in other 
papers.

RECEIVE OUTSIDE RECOGNITION

The complete interview by Jane Ann 
Gates with the Freiburg Players, for 
the Sunflower, was republished in the 
Dodge City Journal on December 20. 
A full column was given to the inter
view and credit was given to the 
University paper as well as to its re
porter.

Miss Gates last year wrote the win
ning interview of the year in the state 
high school scholastic publication con
test. At the time of her first place vic-practice, and that of arranging every „ „  .............  ....................... ...

kind o f flower beautifully, are things tory she was a reporter on The Mea-
girl must sengcr, the otficial student paper of 

Wichita Senior High.

Number of Faculty 
Attend Conventions

Six W. U. Professors Go To Chicago 
Educational Meetings During 

Holidays

During the holidays various fac
ulty meml>or8 of the University of 
Wichita attended educational confer
ences throughout the country, six 
going to conventions in Chicago De
cember 26-29. The usual nuipber spent 
the vacation visiting friends and rel
atives out-of-town, and the rest re
mained in Wichita.

Dr. Glenn A. Bakkum attended the 
American Sociological meeting at Chi
cago. Mrs. G. A. Bakkum also at
tended this meeting.

Mr. George D. Wilner, and John 
Cowley attended a meeting for teach
ers of speech at Northwestern Uni
versity.

Mr. Samuel Hill went to a coachs’ 
meeting in New Orleans.

Mr. John PfifTner attended an 
American Political Science meeting.

Mr. F. M. Gracey, director of the 
Art Department, visited with his fam
ily and friends in Winterhil), Mass.

Mias Gladys Taggart spent the va
cation at her home in Spencer, Iowa.

Miss Jean Fraser, Assistant Pro
fessor of English was the guest of 
Miss Irene Tihen at her father's 
homo in Andalc.

Combined Campus Charity Program 
To Be OutHned This Wednesday 
at First Convocation in Recently 
Completed Auditorium.

Y. M. C. A. DRIVE  
HV feel that the work o f the 

Y. M. C. A. justifies our asking 
the support o f the student body 
in the Campus (?hest Drive. The 
U. M. C. A. eudeavors to riTate 
within the student body a vital 
Christian spirit, by briugiug 
speakers upon the eampu.'i, se
curing the aid and adriec of the 
Regional and Natioiial secretar
ies, and by sending men to var
ious conferenres. The "U ” also 
sponsors the annual "A/txer” 
and the Football Banqaet. M’ if/i 
your support o f the "Chest** this 
program will be possible.

(Signed) Vernon Lawson 
President of 

Y. M. C. A.

On Wednesday at 10 o'clock the stu
dent body will assemble for the first 
time in the new auditorium annex and 
the initial program will be in the 
hands o f a group o f students. Money 
and pledges to the total o f $1600 will 
be asked for from the assembled fac
ulty and students.

Three students will appear on the 
program. Arnold McClintock will act 
as chairman. Veryl Pitts will speak 
on the need for the money and will 
be followed by Lois McIntyre who will 
explain in detail what the money is 
to be used for.

Following these talks others on the 
committee will pass through assigned 
sections taking up pledges marked! bn 
special envelopes which have been dis
tributed at the door as the students 
enter.

Nine hundred dollars of the fund is 
to go to Wichita-in-Turkey, a mission 
college being run by the Merrill Iselys 
in Aintah, Turkey. They are gradu
ates of Fairmount and are helped in 
their work each year by students at
tending their Alma Mater.

The y.M . and Y.W. are to get $360. 
each to further their work both here 
on the campus and in the state.

Circulars sent out to the presidents 
o f the thirty-three organizations on 
the campus liy Mary Webb, secretary 
o f the promotion committee, have been 
posted and pledges are being taken at 
the various club meetings. Pledges 
taken Wedne.sday do not have to be 
paid all at once, but can be paid in 
installments up to March 1.

Those who are not reached at con
vocation will be seen personally in 
order that everyone enrolled will be 
given a chance to subscribe.

Tho question which has been raised 
by new students on the campus, rela
tive to the use o f the money, has ap
peared in the editorial columns o f to
day's Sunflower. The budgets of both 
campus organizations to derive l>cne- 
fit from the drive have been obtained 
and will ho carefully explained in con
vocation Wednesday.

In addition an itemized account will 
be made of the expenditures used in 
serving the college-in-Turkey.

This same typo of student project Is 
carried out in many other colleges, es
pecially In the eastern universities.

PLAN FRENCH CLUB PLAY

The cast for the French Club play 
was announced just before tho holi
days and practice and arrangements 
for the play which will be given at 
the French Club meeting a week from 
tonight are under way.

"L'Ete de la Saint-Martain”  by 
Meilbac is a one act comedy with four 
characters. Welden Wilber will ap
pear as Briqueville, Frank Salisbury 
as Noel, Mildred Kelly as Adrienne, 
and Virginia Kurt as Madame Leb- 
reton.

To Have New W alks
"Approximately one thousand dol

lars is I)oing spent now for sidewalks 
on tho campus” , according to Roy W. 
Elliott, bursar o f the Univerity of 
Wichita. The walks will be completed 
alMiut January 4, If the weather is 
warm enough to permit.

From the west front of the Science 
building which will be paved twenty 
feet out from tho building, a walk ex
tending to both entrances will curve 
down in front o f  Fiske Hall to the 
gymnasium, and down the north side 
of the gym to the main entrance. 
From the front of the Science Hall 
a narrow four foot walk will extend 
to the front o f the Library and an
other walk will go from the front of 
the Science building around to the 
cast side.

Look in the student mail boxes for 
your Parnassus picture schedule.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Add Forty-Seven To 
Ligt Past Two Weekg

With Total Now Aroand 500, Pamaa- 
SOS Has Sold Only Half of 

Required Subscriptions

Below is a list of the purchasers of 
the 1929 Parnassus, issued Wednes
day evening by Frank Salisbury, cam
paign manager of the year book. The 
faculty have not yet been solicited, 
but will be asked t6 subscribe shortly, 
Salisbury says. The Sunflower will 
publish weekly lists of additional buy
ers of the book. Following is the list, 
including 449 purchasers to date: 

Seniors
0 . M. Andenum (2). Alene M iller
Ju a n ita  Bachman Glenn Moore
M axinp Bailey Beth H ontan
Cecil Baica W illiam  Newton
Bentley B arnabas Lee P arrish
Zelm a Beaman Ed Peek
Dick Beatty M. Peterson
Lola Boone John  P o rte r
Erall Brack E uyene Proatov
Kay Clawson De Vone Quinn
BorOronlB M arie Ramsey
H erbert Coyne R ay Riley
Leonore Craw ford Franeea Roberts
R uth  Croas E H u b e th  Russell
Ja n e  Evans Helen Satte rthw aite
Jo h n  French L ena Schm idt
K. K. Prledel M ary Dean Scott
Elisabeth Gillespie C lark Sm ith
Galen Graham Dorothy Solomon
Doris Hayden Gladys Stables
Indus HollinRBWorth Jo e  S t i t t
Sam  Hutchinson Lucille  Stoops
P au l Inm an Bessie S u tte r
L am en t Johnson In a  S u tter
Gordon Jones W endall Tate
F^ye L a Due G arvin Taylor
L orraine  Lawson M ary Webb
Dorothy Lehm ann MyHIedea W erti
Helen Lieuranee G ertrude W hitaker
A. R. HeCIintock R uth  W ills
Boyd Mahin 
Russel M enkemeyer

R. W oodward

Juniors
Virvil Adsmson H an ru erite  Howard
Maude Atchison K athryn Irvin
M arcia B radford Frances Isaacs
Jerom e Brennan Ailcen Jones
Em erson Brooks C harles Jones
E leanor Brown Bon Kelley
Helen Campbell M ildred Kelly
E iliubelh  Chaney N ina Kirby
Floyd C arte r R e tin a  K urt
W illiam  Chastain IiTon Ijam bert
Melvin Coiner Vernon Lawnon
J . J .  Colbert C harlo tte  Lee
H a n ra re t C ram er J«>nn M rK ais
Gerald Cron Celeste Mahler
F oster Ekiiterton C. R. Murphy
M ildred EIslinRer H arry c t Neal
R uth  Frank Verda Nickerson
Marion Grey Franklyn Vera Onrd
E linor C ard M arie Poe
Dorothy Gensmnn H ortvnse Rhodes
Je r ry  Gertcis Helen Roark
G. H . Gill Dan Root
R uth  Oitlott O tis Schw eiter
Jack  Griffilh Alice Sherpy
Louis Gerteis B eatrice Sm ith
Zora Gifford M arilniiise Sm ith
Scott G ilehriat Glenn D. S tew art
R obert Hackney C harles S to tts
W alter Hand Ralph S tuart
E. J .  Hansun Franct-s Siilllvnn
Jo h n  Ileasty M ary Thompson
Helen lllyh Eunice Tole
Roberta Hill GcorRetta Tyndale
Eleanore Hobson R eta  W illis
Alex Hondros 
H arlan  Hope

Violet W rish t

Sophomores
• A nna Achelitohl D ana R uth Millison

K enneth Anderson C<vil J .  McKee
Josephine Alexander Donnlii McRoborts
V lrsln ia  Anderson Harold M anning

i M arRuerite B aker C. M arshall
H arold B arn h art Dorothy M artin
Fred B utler Helen Metz

i Melvin Bowlin Edw arda Misenor
j. Georyc BaiiRhman M arie Moekel

L orraine  Beams Klesnor Moore
Louise Blake W arren  Morgan

, Leslie Bosw-orth Betty Morri.s
i ‘  • t' Elisabeth Bowdish R alph Nichols
1 - 1 H a rry  Royd-Snee T hora Nuckots

- -1 A rlene Brasted IsalK>l Nevlns
■

r
Nell B rubaker I>urothy Nusbaum

 ̂ 1 Ford Campbell PranrcH Obrist1 1 Glen Carm ichael W alter Owens
i - J ' B em fee Cheatham E verett Paup
1 f 

" M Louise C hristm an Frances Pennington
l | M ary Cline Lois M eintire

'  S i
u i r

W ayne Coulson R uth  P fe ifer
A. G. C rockett V. B. Pitta

. . t n
Eloise Clark M arsh Plum lee

■ I . O tto  C ulbert Rowan P o tter
"  i K ath ryn  Davis M ildred Porte r
-y

1 - ' f P hillip  Davis Raymond Powell
J {: O sytbe D earsm ith Kern Purves

1 r ' l f l ■ 'J* J .  H. Deewall M ildred Randle
M ary E lisabeth  De U W illa Raymond

,  s M ater Sherm an Rerick
iilj
J C laudine DowninR Violet Richardson

Roacoe DowninR L arry  Roberts
W alte r  Duerkson K. Robertson
G erald ine Du Rand .H elen  Rockwood

L'' M P h il E vans Leah Rogers

K atherine  E rhard Ek A. Rose
W arren  E verstt Alice Ssd ier
Merwyn Fager F. Salisbury
M arlin  Ferguson N ina S a tte rthw aite
H arold Foght E rnest Sawallcsh
L orens Forem an W ade Sgyre
Harold Fbater Cornelia S a x ^ n
A lbert Fulton R, E. Schaeffer
Roy Galagher Helen Schm idt
Im elda Card Jay n e  Schrader
Lloyd G artt Jen n ie  Faye Schweiter
M atilda Gaume V irg in ia  Sells
M arshall Gillen Dorothy Shaw
R uth  Houghton Georgia Shaw
Ellzaheth H unt George Shoem aker
Ruby Billctt Mildred Simmons
H arry  Giwosky W ilbur Skaer
Grace Goodnoe Bernord Small
R. G ottsthalk E rnestine  Sm ith
Ray Gniham Vane Sm ith
Robert Griffith C harles Snakard
M argaret Hall H erbert Snook
Geraldine Hammond Charles Bquier
C. H. H ardy I.ewU Stephens
M ary Ruth I la rrth Betty S tew art
Enola. H arris lioula Male Stuckey
Kern Hayes Wesley T sylor
Hazel H eilar K atherine Tobin
Jack  Henderson M arie Taylor
Florine Hoopes W. T. Townsend
Dorothy H ornung How srd T ren tm an
Oleta House Gerald T usler
Jam es Jackson Adolph U nnih
L illian Jacobson W arren  U tterbach
Violet Jansen P au l Vann
Roscoe Johnson Roy Vile
A rth u r Jones K atie W intle
H erbert King Alice W hittaker
Je a n e tte  K itriek Marion W arren
Jo h n  Kleppcr George W atson
Je a n e tte  K nappenbergeiC harles W hitney
M. A. Koopman George W tckershaai
B ernadine K niuse Kenneth W idney
D. Ktinee Fred W ieland
John  Lauber Carl W illiam s
Elizabeth Ltll Daniel W lnxeler
J .  R. Linden E verett W ise
M arg are t McClure I^ u is  Yager
E thel McCoy John  Yenser
C harlene McLean n

Freshmen
B ertha Achelpohl Fred McComb
C harles Adams Merle M cIntyre
P ansy  Alexander Anabid McKenzie
E sther Anthony Guilford McKlnnell
O scar Asman Harold McNeil
Lois Ayres Amy Ruth Mehin
Dorothy B ardshsr H enry Malone
I.«on Karnes R. E. Means
Thelm a Barrow Gilbert Metcher
Jo h n  Basham Russell Melliea
t.a  Vealle Bealmear Welden Mitchell
Jom es Bennett Adelaide M ontgomery
Howard Blsh Clyde Moore
Ernest Black Don Morris
Jam es Bonm^ M arjorie Murphy
A lbert Briggs Mnx Murray
Dorris B ritt John  Myers
A nita Brown Archie Nelson
Raymond Brown A rth u r Nowlen
Mack B ryant Ruby Oder
O tha C arr Helena Olthoff
Sid C lark Vyolette P ark er
Harold C hanner Jam es Parks
Sylvia C larke Opal P arks
Roy Coomlw Fred Pennington
R alph Coover Ju a n ita  Peterson
Edw ard Cory Mildred Pierson
I.n Velle Cox AI P lna ire
W illiam Crum John Pohim an
Helen Day Isis Pourron
S|H*ncer Do La M ater F. G. P ra tt
F o rrest Dewey Glenn Prlddle
Flurena Diekman C harlo tte  Prlddy
Nefira Dildine Lyle Putnam
F. DoUvek Grey Dresie
J . T. Dunn Rex Robertson
Newt Diirfec George Romlne
M artha Earl Ethclyn Rose
M eredith Kdgerton IxK>nard Ross
C harles Fklwarda Dorothea Roth
Merton E llio tt I^Miis R athburn
Elisabeth English John Ryon
Vivian Engstrom Ililden Sailer
Mary Ja n e  F igglm eier Tom Salter
Forrest F lthlan Kenneth Smier
Alvin Fleming Allen Schaefer
Cecil Fo rte r W ilbur Schowalter
R uth  Mary F rancis Roy Schiiessler
M ary Frank De Verne Searnan
Lois Gnrbcrson V irginia Selover
GMirge G ardner Dorothy Seward
Evelyn Garllsch C. D. S h a n k -
M arg an 'l G arre tt F ern  Shetterly
Ja n e  Anne Gates K enneth Skinner
Mavia G erhardt P a tric ia  S la ttery
Roma Gish Rriicc Sm ith
J<»se|»hlne Gusch R. H . Snyder
R uth G ranncr E dria  Spicer
Helen Griffin Lloyd Sponenberg
Mary V irg in ia  H adler Irw in  Steineke
Alvine H artenbow er M arjorie  Sternberg
Frances Hatfield Helen Ja n e  S treet
P ra ry  Hatfield Alden Swingle
W illiam  Hennigh Roy Sykes
Paul HUtyard Helen Pearl Talbott
W illiam Hinkle W allace Talbott
Geraldine H ite B ernard  Taylor
Eva Hodges Claude Taylor
C. E. Holmes H arrie t Trewceke
Bemiecc Howard Ann Tudhope
Evelyn Howard M ortim er Van K auran
Robert Isely Alvin Van Siekel
Bub Israel E rnestine  Volhein
W inifred Johnson W iliism  Volhein
Paul Jones David W all
Elizabeth Keele W inifred W alling
Cliff Kendall E lizabeth W ard
M argaret Kersey Robert W ashburn

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Theatre Guild Cast
Is To Appear Here

On Friday and Saturday nights, 
January 11 and 12, and on Saturday 
afternoon, a cost from the New York 
Theater Guild will appear in a pro
gram of plays at the Wichita High 
School. Friday night the offering will 
be Wallace Irvin’s “John Ferguson;’’ 
Saturday afternoon, Sir Sidney How’- 
ard's “Ned McCobb’s Daughter"; and 
Saturday night, Bernard Shaw’s “The 
Doctor’s Dilemma.’’

The troupe is being brought here 
by the efforts of the League of Wom
en Voters and Mrs. L. K. Brown. Mrs. 
Florence A. Bakkum, wife of Dr. 
Glenn A. Bakkum, is president of the 
League of Women Voters. A college 
branch of the League exists a t Wich
ita University. This group will meet 
at the home of Principal L. W. Brooks, 
119 S. Estelle at 10:00 A. M. Tues
day, to discuss the arrangements for 
these entertainments, and Professor 
George D. Wilner will speak on the 
history of the Theater Guild.

Tickets are now on sale a t the Col
lege Bursar’s office in Fiske Hall and 
may be secured from Sam Willis, stu
dent assistant under Mr. Roy W. El
liott.

Comedy Given Soon
“Mrs. Bumstcad-Leigh", a three-act 

comedy under the direction of Pro- 
fesor Wilner, will be presented in the 
new auditorium on January 17 and 18. 
This play was written primarily for 
the talent of Mrs. Fiske the famous 
character actress. Not all of the mem
bers of the cast have been definitely 
decided upon as yet, but they will 
be chosen this week.

Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh is the oldest 
daughter of an average middle-west
ern family who suddenly become rich. 
In their efforts to acquire a social 
position compatible with their income 
the family marries the daughter to an 
Englishman, and she becomes the ele
gant and haughty Mrs. Bumpstead- 
Leigh. The humor of the play lies in 
her occasional lapses back to her 
small-town character.

This is the second of a series of 
four plays to be presented by the 
Dramatics department. Season tickets 
to the remaining three plays will be 
sold for seventy-five cents which is 
less than any of the neighboring uni
versities are asking for their enter
tainments. The profits from these 
plays will go to buy a curtain for the 
new auditorium. So when you buy a 
ticket, you not only buy three even
ings of good entertainment but also 
a part of an important addition to 
the new building.

I.ytcKillion 
Roy KinkaM 
Eklna K U aten 
M artin  KlinKbcre 
MnrKaret Kloppi-nHtcin 
Helen I>aw 
Arliene Lindquiit 
Mary Ford Lipiiman 
Hubert Lovitt

Special
M. G. Dillon 
Rleanor Eayrs 
Drusilla Keichard

Orie Wataon 
Rnymiin Webb
I. iicllle Weijfond 
V'reda Wteland 
W alter WilHamBon 
Homer Wilson 
Lucille W inters 
J«»hn W rlpht 
U-onard Zonnkcr

Students
Helen Loomis
J .  II. Miirmy

Oladya Taffgart 
ICdith Pultx

Jacquetta Downins

COSTUMES RENTED
TUX RENTAL 

Service 
at

WICHITA COSTUME CO. 
217 Butts Bldg.

INCOIN 
ICUETIIUA

o p a o f t i n  M u L in  t u m i i u  
— W ICM ITA—
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LET CONTRACTS

Hays, Kans., Dec. 16.—Contracts 
for $10,000 worth of special labora
tory equipment for the new $150,000 
science hall at K.S.T.C. here were let 
today by H. E. Shrack, state business 
manager at Topeka.

CAPTAINS HAVS TEAM

Hays, Kans., Dec. 15.—Joe Ma
honey. Bunkerhill, president of the 
junior clgss at K.S.T.C. here and a 
214 pound tackle, was appointed cap
tain of the 1929 Tiger football team 
by W. D. Weidlein, director of athle
tics and head football coach.

Ernest Bearg, coach of Nebraska’s 
Big Six grid champions, will be at 
Washburn next year as football coach 
and director of athletics.

Profs Give Lectures
Dr. Lambertus Hekhius of the relig

ious education department, spoke last 
Thursday on “Religions and the 
Home’’ at a meeting of the Y. W. C. A.

This is one of a series of lectures 
on “The Family’’ sponsored by the 
sociology department of the univer
sity and the city Y. W. C. A.

Dr. G. A. Bakkum of the sociology 
department has been active in spon
soring these lectures and delivered 
several of the series.

The next lecture will be Thursday 
evening, January 10. The class is open 
to both men and women and is con
ducted especially for the young people 
of college age and young married 
people.

Look in the student mail boxes for 
your Parnassus picture schedule.

Faculty Men Play
Following the example set by the! 

robust students the_faculty have dj 
cidod to try  their hands at'eaging th* 
ball. There are ten men inteiested 
in the game, each considered about 
as good as the other.

While a first string has not been 
definitely decided upon it is thought 
that coaches Gene Johnson. Sam Hill 
Cliff Gallagher, Dr. Walter C. VowA 
and Dean Oliver L. Troxel show Z\ 
best. ***1

Close behind, pushing the leadeJ 
for a place on the bench of the fint| 
five are Lt. Fred Gaillard, Dr. Lam. 
bertus Hekhuis, Dr. John Rydjord 
Mr. Francis Diers and Dr. ClintM 
C. McDonald.

Some fierce games are promised |J  
the offing, as Hekhuis and Troxdl 
have not forgotten the days wheil 
they played on rival college teasil 
“back home in Illinois."

Practice Thursday night reve 
the cagera are not in the best of 
but they think they will be ready fo 
competition soon.

sh i

Look in the student mail boxes f« 
your Parnassus picture schedule.

C O L D ?
G et warm, and eat

Hot Chocolate
and

Chile
at

THOMPSONS
South o f Iho Book Stero

STUDENT’S SUPPLIES
Pens, pencils, lamps, memo books 'neverthing 
except school-bells, alarm clocks and lipsticks.

THE JOHNSTON PRESS
“ YOUR PRINTER”

132*34 N. Topeka Ave.

Dependable
Heat

At Your Command

IS

A‘ properly installed gas 
fired heating system . . , . i„ 
always waiting for the mo
ment you want warmth.
It promptly responds . . . . 
quickly filling the h o m e  
with a new heat comfort.
Yet, the average monthly 
cost of operating properly 
installed gas-fired heating 
equipment is very reason
able.

WICHITA GAS CO.
“A Cities Service Co."

ai

tr

w
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i^ooNTRIB
L/UTTINGS

■iidr boss ^
fi^ddic and i were just planningr

huketball team for the women mem- 
^  of the faculty period we think 

will have miss frazer for center 
-mi colon miss uora dough and miss 

•^ce as forwards semi colon
miss cunradi and mrs mahin for 

* rds period we would use miss raary 
J^ ak er and miss edith fultz as re- 
mrves period we plan to have ken- 
neth friedel and doctor hekhuis to 
coach the team comma so you can see 
that we are ready to begin practice 
oclamation point.

the man who runs the publicity o f
fice on the campus is certainly hard 
to find period i was hunting him the 
other day to borrow some money to 
buy catnip comma but i guess he knew 
what i wanted and made himself 
scarce period i persuaded arnold mc- 
clintock to help me out period i am 
broke period.

yours brokenly,
mehtitable

T H E
home— shivering in 
hung the covers 
lM)dy. Never again oohl

T he Ca-a-mpus Cowboy.

every limb—and 
over my withering

FORD BELIEVES
PLANES FLEW

CENTURIES AGO

(Wichita Beacon)
right, Henry, but you canU make 

U8 believe that people ever rode 
Fordn then.

tn

n iE  TWO LAUGHS
LOVE

OR SUCH IS

EMM: The following document met 
the gaze of this gawking reporter on 
entering the Brig not so long ago:

I. K. K. Friedel, being in my right 
mind and of legal age before the law, 
hereby announce that over the holi- 
daj's I shall invest the sum o f $1.60 in 
an electric grill to be used for the pur
pose of making hot chocolate and tea 
and sundry other pabuluum for fleshly 
consumption which the slaves who get 
out the vulgar sheet familarly known 
as the Sunflower may consume at their 
leisure on the cold winter days which 
nobody can persuade me aren’t ahead.

I also, being in my right mind, al
though I can’t vouch for it after pub
lication o f this notice, hereby appoint 
Mile. Mehitabel as Chief Washerup- 
ofanyandallmosseswemake. She is em
powered to designate^ any assistants 
she may need. Contributions o f  sugar, 
chocolate, and coflTee and cups, spoons, 
and other instruments we may use.

Signed,
K. K. Friedel.

As if this wasn’t enough, the fol
lowing names and contributions, ap
peared in the midst o f a few serious 
attempts to be helpful:

Arnold McClintock— 1 lb. meat loaf, 
and 1 mince pie.

Gilbert Melcher— 1 sugar (one) and 
1 pt. “ preserves”  (waxed tight).

W. C. Folley— 1 tin cup.
Leon Lambert— matches for grill.
Ed. Peek— one corkscrew and ash 

tray.
What we are trying to figure out is, 

was Editor Friedel serious?
Personally we don’t believe so, our 

reason, however, being only circum
stantial: We don't think he had $1.50 
at the time the fatal manuscript was 
written. Be that as it may, we know 
that the absent Editor will go into fits 
of joy, or at least some kind o f fits 
when he sees the contribution offered 
by Mr. McClintock.

IJORD HOWE-GREENE.
P. S. The above dirt is published 

without fear from that editor man— 
’cause he aint here— he went down to 
Are-can-saw, or some place to see the 
New Year in— he mustn celebrated 
too much—he hasn’t came back yet.

— L. H.-G.

/  looked at her with eyes o f love,
She looked at me and laughed:
It pained myeelf conceit no end 
To know she thought me daft.

/  staggered home a man forlorn. 
Bowed down by turnery,
But I gcanned my vieage in the glaeg 
And laughed myself.

By G.

Campus Talk

Mr. Gregory Mazer, professor of 
classical language^, has been chosen 
by Mr. Kirk Meccham, author and 
director of “ Prince Dimitri,”  a three- 
act drama to be presented by the 
Prairie Players in February.

Mrs. Amy Mahin will speak to two 
groups this week on character train
ing—on Tuesdayj to the Jewish Sister
hood of Temple Emanuel and on Wed
nesday, to the women of the Messen
ger Philathca class of the Baptist 
church.

Dear EMM: There Is a sign in a 
West Side real estate office which 
reads “ SEE US BEFORE YOU 
DIE.” Ahal They must have a pull 
with St. Peter.

Yours till you go to the other place,
Gertie.

Miss Haymaker, who has been ab
sent from her classes on account of 
an operation which she underwent last 
Monday, returned to school Monday.

the club which 
holidays.

was held before the

Miss Jacquetta Downing of the 
Romance Language department spent 
the ChriSitmas holidays with her par
ents at her home in Stratford, Kansas.

“ Changes fn German Home Con
struction and Interior Decoration" 
will be the subject of Dr. Kurt 
Sepmeier’s talk before the Twentieth 
Century Club, Tuesday, January 8.

Miss
visitor

Louise Blake 
in Blackwell.

Was a holiday

Charles Snackard spent the holiday 
week in Tulsa as the guest of rela
tives.

A light snow did not keep the local 
unit of the R. O. T, C. from doing 
their semi-weekly drill last week. From 
the library one could see the boy.s 
doing their stuff on the frozen and 
snow swept football field to the north.

Misses Irene Tihcn and Jean Fraser 
were the guests of Miss Tihen’s par
ents at Andulc over the holidays.

Bulletin!

annexThe new auditorium 
will not be ready for occupancy 
Wednesday morning, It was' An
nounced l a t e  yesterday by 
President H. W. Foght, as was 
previously given out to The 
Sunflower in the following story. 
The Campus Chest chapel will 
therefore be held in the old 
gymnasium.

Unforeseen delays were re
sponsible for the postponement, 
and Dr. Foght hopes that the 
hall will be ready for next 
week's convocation.

Dear EMM: This is all rather late 
o f course, but have you heard about: 
The W.U. fellow who in his enthusi
astic comments on Queen Petrolia got 
mixed up and referred to her as 
“ Queen Gusher” ? And about the 
dumbest person who thought that the 
Press Club was a campus organiza
tion to eliminate dry cleaning bills? 
.Vnd the girl who went downtown to 
get a “ personality bob”  and was of
fended because it was cut crooked?

As ever,
N. B.

We hear that Laura McMullen says 
that her name has not been mentioned 
in The Sunflower this year. Well, 
Laura, we will give you a tip. I f  you 
haven’t already subscribed for a Par
nassus, why don't you? We are think
ing strongly o f printing a list o f those 
who do subscribe.

Helpfully,
EMM.

Miss Geraldine Sauer, of the Fine 
Arts School had as her vacation guest 
Miss Hazel Church of El Reno, Okla. 
Miss Church is a senior in Oklahoma 
Women’s College at Chickasha.

Now the pledges o f Delta Omega 
understand what the members were 
trying to keep up their sleeves so long 
ago. Have you seen the slave brace
lets Santa brought them all?

Miss Beatrice Cunradi spent Christ
mas with friends in Wichita. Never 
having before, in the course of her 
peregrinations, penetrated so far west, 
she was particularly interested to note 
two characteristic methods whereby 
the city expresses the sentiment of 
“Good will to all men”—first, by the 
gorgeousness of the garden and down
town illuminations, and secondly by 
the invisibility of the mail carriers on 
Christmas Day.

“ The educated man;”  says Dean 
Inge of England, “ is a man with cer
tain subtle spiritual qualities which 
make him calm in adversity, happy 
when alone, just in his dealings, and 
rational and sane in all the affairs 
of life."

But how, we would query of the 
good dean, does he act when company 
calls along about bedtime — Hardtner 
Press.

We wonder why the “ hang out” of 
Adeline Paddoc^ and Grace Moffitt is 
called the Scotch room?

It was midnight! The ground was, 
covered with snow. The wind whistled 
through the trees. I had my trusty 
flashlight out. It was one article I was 
able to keep from them. The cemtery 
M>peared in the distance. I began 
looking for the name o f Foster on the 
rtones. I found it— And my initiation 
for that night was over. I hurried

WHEN YOU W A N T A C A R -

Rent One
Drive It Yourself

Rates reasonable—Insurano*-  
Luxurious, easy to drive cars.

M ILLAR
Drivurself

System
124 N. Emporia

2nd GarB<e on North Emporia
Market 356

Chrysl^rs, Chovrolets 
Fords 

N E W  C A R S

German Club members learned some 
new Austrian folk songs and heard an 
illustrated lecture on the “ Modern 
German Home”  at the last meeting of

Didja—
have a good vacation?

?

Didja—
get your clothes all mussed up?

?

Didja—
know that Mays will spruce 
them up with very little strain 
on your expense account?

Nina and Helen Satterthwaitc were 
at home in Mulvane over the vacation.

Geraldine Sauer, Kenneth Sauer and 
Gilbert Melcher visited several days 
in Arkansas City during the holidays. 
One evening was spent at the Baylis 
Ranch near Grainola, Oklahoma.

Ernest Gilyeat alternated in visiting 
between friends in Wellington and 
Wichita during the holidays. He ap
peared at the Uptown Theatre, three 
days of Inst week, in the Singer’s 
Popularity Contest.

Mid
iiM 2 oU

Continent 
Engravinc Co.

O  C N O R A V E R S

n o  So. St. Francis 
W IC H IT A

Am

Life Insurance

Is a Service designed to help men 

and women carry to a successful 
conclusion the accomplishments 

which make life such a pleasant 

experience.

Patronizing THE FARMERS & 

BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE  

COMPANY will help build your 

Community because this great 

Mid Western Institution makes 
its investments in the territory it 

serves.

Didja—
know that Mays has an office 
handy to every section o f the 
city?

Now You Do!

Mays Cleaners j
11 OBicci lor your Convenience |

The Farmers & Bankers 
Insurance Company

Life

H. K. Lindsley, President
J. H. Stewart, Vice Pres.  ̂ Frank B. Jacobshagen, Secy. 

' Home Office, Wichita, Kansas
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THE SUNFLOWER
PoblUhed Weekljr by th« StadenU of the UniTeraity of WichiU , 

Entered m  Second G e n  Notter September 24,1916, a t the Poet Office at 
, WichiU. Kanaas. under act of Nareh S. 1879

Member Centra] Conference 
Press Association

C. RICHARD BEATTT..............................................  ......................... ^ ^ B u i s w l a e l l ! ? ?

REMEMBER THE BUILDER
WichiU University students will ait Wednesday morning in the. first 

of the great group of new buildings that will one day make this institution 
one of the most powerful in the state. We trust that they will pause for a 
moment, when they are assembled, and give a thought to the man who is 
responsible for the cfiange that is making a new school out of old shambles 
—President Harold W. Foght.

That change is so natural that its manifesUtions actually occur almost 
overnight. And we need only to study the stupendous program that has 
been outlined for succeeding years, and of which this is only the beginning, 
to experience something akin to a thrill over the prospects of that program.

As an organ The Sunflower is proud to be a part of the administration 
of President Foght, and it voices the opinion of the studente when it quotes 
its management as being proud to be students while this man is a t the helm.

SIX TE E N  HUNDRED DOLLARS?
One of the chief obstacles in the way of meeting and passing a mark 

set in a financial drive is that people seldom understand just where their 
contributions are going.

That is one of the difficulties, we believe, that the promoters of the 
Campus Chest are facing, and we feel safe in advising them that it is wortji 
their most careful attention. We suggest further that they give a full exposi
tion of the disposing of the $1600.00 they are seeking to get. That is no small 
sum to ask of 050 students. According to news stories, two student speakers 
will appear on the program Wednesday morning in convocation. For the sake 
of their cause let them go into detail. They will then silence a great number 
of their opposing critics.

DISCUSSION OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY BULLETIN

THE NEW TYPE OF
COLLEGE FRESHMAN

There will be a Parnassus staff nfieeting Tuesday afternoon at !•) 
in the “Brig.”—Louis Gerteis, editor.

By E arl K. Hillbranp
Dean the GraHnate School Municipal 

Itnlvcralty of W ichita

A meeting of the promotion committee of the Campus Chest will be heH 
nt 1 ;.10. Tuesday afternoon in 31 F,—Amojd R. McClintock, chairman.

man
grand _____ ---
savage by savages and came to the 
natural conclusion that a freshmrfn at

kind. Arriving in _______
was greeted in a far less hospitable , «  , x* ^ ,
manner than was Columbus, Through j  This week's regular Press Club meeting has been postpone,I until neitmanner than was Columbus. Through
the chasms between the mountains of i k'n'iiuo.,. -----------------  - -
trunks he heard the wild cries of the; will speak.-Richard Beatty, president.

n was uoiumnus. inrougni . -i— vm uuuj
the ehasms between the mountains of I Monday. January 14. Marcellus Murdock, publisher of the Wichita Eagle,

taxi drivers. He had no place to pitch ,„sfu. .   ̂  ̂ j  X u 1 u- 'Tu« shows he gets well acquainted withhis tent, no guide to help him. The \   ̂ i__. . . . .  the other entering freshmen,process of registration was discour- ^
aging. It was nearly impossible to freshmen, by this time, are be-
find any one who would accept his | ‘coming quite class-conscious. Arrange- 
tuition money. Homesick, he signed i  ments are made to hold the first meet- 
his name and the name of his home j freshman class for pur-
town nearly fifty times during regis-1 poses of organization. At this meeting

. . . . .  ) A L A X X A ^ xb A BA ̂  1 A Asan g *1M B M tt Atration and longed for that home town i choose their officers. Class spirit

H AVE THE JUMP
The gathering here in the spring of faculty and student representatives 

from all the colleges of Kansas for the formation of an all-state collegiate 
nre.ss association is gradually passing from the proposed stage to that of 
the assured. The idea for the first press formation for Kansas colleges origi
nated in the Shocker camp.

Early this fall a press gathering—consisting of journalism instructors
and student publication editors from seven neighboring colleges_was held
on <iur campus and the Central Conference Press Association was the out
growth. This association now has a press service that is functioning regularly 
and serving the member colleges and the national news bureaus. One of the 
visiting faculty representatives remarked that the idea behind this pioneer 
formation was such a worthy one that he only wished his college could have 
originated the idea and sponsored the movement.

At this first meeting Wichita was selected as the permanent headquar
ters of the r .  r .  P. A. and Kenneth Friedcl, wlitor-in-chief of The Sunflower, 
was elected its first president. The city merely received. honors of which it 
was deserving.

The propo.sed state-wide association is merely the outgrowth of this first 
convention. No doubt this is slightly irritating to the two largest universities 
of Kansas—the University of Kansas and the Kansas State Agricultural 
Collego-both possess strong and long-established journalism departments. 
However, the largest municipal-supported college in the state—it is the only- 
city owned Kansas university offering four year courses and graduate w o rk - 
has a number of advantages, that cannot be denied, over the above mentioned 
institutions—the two largest state supported universities.

The air capital of the world” can also claim the journalism supremacy 
of the .state. Wichita is the only Kansas metropolis possessing bureau agen
cies of the country’s three largest press services; the Associated Press the 
United Press, and the International News Service. The three greatest daily 
new.spnpers of Kansas are located here. Also this city is the home of several 
of the leading journalists of this section of the countrv-not excepting in 
the estimation of The Sunflower staff, the name of the dean of the journalism 
department of the Municipal University. (He likewise has nothing to do with 
our statements in this editorial—but probably will offer severe criticism. 
However, we are wholly sincere in all our writing.)

Kansas high schools as a whole rank third in the nation in regard to 
their scholastic publication ratings. A state high school press association 
also exis s. and has existed for a number of years. No such organization 
ĥ as ever been formed in college circles of the state. There is a need for one 
College press associations now exist in most of the other states of the nation. 
Kansas w-ill soon have one.

"The Peerless Princess of the Plains," ns Victor Murdock has termed 
the city, ,s the ideal location for the headquarters of the Kanaas state col- 
loBmte press association. The place best fitted to house such an organisation 
p ^ t h e  men necessary to successfully back such a course are here in Wichita

each time he wrote its name upon the begins to blos.som. This being an ap- 
card. As he was shunted from the Propriate time, the freshmen are pho- 
gy:nnasiuni to the recorder’.s office,; tographed, and their photographs are 
from the athlertc office to the cinsifl- in personal office for use by 
cation committee, the sophomores' ^be administration, 
turned his coat inside out, fastened ; Having arrived early, the new fresh- 
bis garters around his neck, rolled i man finds it easier than he had im- 
np his trousers and made life alto- agined to bridge the gap between the 
gether miserable. ' high school and college. He is kept so

Now much if not all of this has bu.sy that he finds little time for the 
changed. There has appeared some- nsual fit of homesickness. He comes in 
thing new under the sun—a new type closer contact with the faculty and 
of college freshman. This has come | •'Students, and acquires, in a short 
about largely on account of what i.-i i period of time, a larger insight into 
known as freshman week.

Applauding a movie actor is safe 
the university life which is to be his. because he can’t  come back and give 

Though still a lusty infant of only ***̂^̂®*' opportunity | an encore.
‘ to choose the proper course of study; —Yates County (Mo.) Times.five years, the idea of freshman week,J *̂4 4 AiRTnimuiii

which first saw the light of dav at the locate his rooming and board-
T niversity of Maine, has rapidly been *°**t his verdant hue
r.doptpfl by more than a liundred col- already enrolled in the univers- Gambler king wills fortune to show

i"ges and universities thrmiglir.ut Uie j t h e  advantages of » I undoubtedlv''” t h ^ ” 
land. few days experience ns a college stu-

rli.nf hv fK.. 1«..................... 1 just what to do With a gsm-
In most colleges where the plan is 

being tried the freshmen are invited to
make their appearance a few days be- type of college freshman
fore the opening of the fall term. The ^ "’Uch more receptive frame of 
freshmen have the entire campus to uiinil than was the freshman of ten 
themselves. Only a few selected up '  oars ago. Instead of carrying a bruise 
per classmen are on hand and make heart he has thankfulness to
il their business to supplement the newly made home; instead of
activities of the administration in r t *̂ oing made to perform for the others* 
lieving the incoming freshmen of the i ‘'uiusement, he Is made a prince in a 
most severe trials of the campus. The *̂**'‘0^0 principality. — School and 
freshmen are given a royal welcome •‘Society.
and made to feel at home at once. I n ------------------------ -
fact the freshmen are treated as th e , California has started a public

bier’s fortune.—Portland Oregonian,

most popular per.sons at the univers-; nmvement against swearing. One way 
ity. They are welcomed by the presi- "(luld be just to forget about Florida, 
dent and the deans, the churches make ! — York Evening Post.
them feel at home and the fraternities -------------------------
prize their friendship. „ r .  William Randolph Hearst has

Before leaving their homes each "‘filled a prize of $25,000 for the best 
freshman has received a freshman tbc repeal of the 18th amend-
week bulletin, giving in detail the pro- Mr. Hearst is wasting his money
gram of activities. Having been met j  for the publicity he may get
at the train, he soon finds himself in “Ul of it. All that is required for the 
the college chapel for his first gen-' of the 18th amendment is two-
eral a.ssenibly. Here he gets acquainted ' majority in each house of Con-
with the faculty members who have the subsequent approval
freshman week in charge and with the I three-tourths of the states Give 
various group leaders. He quickly dis-l «« the |25.000.-Hutchinson Herald 
covers that the purpose of freshman i _____ ___________
week is to help initiate him into the! It is said that they now train de-

We have never paid much attention to the jibes about Friend's students 
and their bicyeles, but we simply broke down the other day when one of
them, evidently a journalism student, passed us pulling a Httle wagon loaded 
with old papers.

Henry Flaherty, 50, beaten into unconscious and robbed”—The Evening 
Eagle. Probably an hour before he regained conscience.

Inasmuch as the debate squads are working on the question of jury 
aM Ition. we hasten to refer the negative to the Hon. Henry F. Sinclair and
the M George Remus, who probably will be more than glad to assist in any 
way they can. ^

1 . .  publicity given to some of our love
letters as has recently been given to Abraham Lincoln’s.

1{#« X i.L • . ..........  I UlUl inc
of the university and to acquaint i teetives in New York by sending thpm 

h™ with his various duties and priv- out to find a parkin/Zel, ™
automobile. When the applicant finds

ileges.
In a remarkably short time, and 

without a great deal of fuss, he finds 
that he has passed through a physical 
examination, the usual routine of reg
istration, a series of library lectures,
and has made the aequainta^ce of'seV-’ 17

one he gets a badge.

■ headline: “Cold Ushers
in l u p . ' Nothing new there. The ush-

eral faculty members in the process. 
In the general assemblies he begins to*it me general assemblies he begins to Pv«s '
learn the college songs and yells, and , g„adnZ  T "  ! 
unconsciouslv acnnirM It s not always exnrpspflunconsciously acquires the school' expresed in

Z l V " "  ' - ‘“- '^ " - e r s i t y  Dailyspirit.
He soon gets acquainted with the 

deans, who lecture to him on the gen
eral rules, regulations, customs, tradi- 
^ons, and sp on, of the institution 
Through the Y. M. C. A. and Y W 
C, A. “mixers,” “pep“ and song festi
vals, picnics and moving picture

Danny the printer’s devil, says he 
has resolved to make no more New 
Year s resolutions.

thJn^Tu ant*then there are some mean ways.

The office liorrower ha.s a new one 
He blindfolds himself and asks 
whether anybody has cigarets to test 

—Detroit News.

Speaking of broad hints, Bun Hibbs 
says, an Ark City girl received a cook 
book as a Christmas present from her 
most persistent admirer.

After calling the roll the professor 
called on a student to recite and it- 
ceived no answer. After a minute 
or so he was informed that the stu
dent was absent.

“Well, will the person who answered 
for him please recite.”

“Short skirts,” says Frank Allison, 
“may make the woman look shorter 
as the style notes say, but they also 
make the men look longer."

Judge Wilson says a woman’s mind 
Is probably clearer than a man's b^ 
cause she changes it so frequently.

EXPLANATION

Wife (at top of stairs)—Explata 
yourself. Where have you been till 
this hour?

Husband—My dear—̂ r —stop me tf 
you’ve heard this one. — Hardtnsr 
Press.

INVENTOR’S TRIUMPH

I eat my peas with honey.
I have done it all my life; 

They do taste kind to funny. 
But it keeps them on the knife- 

—Hardtner Press.

QUITE A WAIT

She—Terribly sorry to be so 
He—Oh, tha t’s all right. But wool 

you mind waiting here for about ten
and

('

Ten vearz ago the college frezh- An important meeting of The Sunfiower ztaff will be held thiz „ftc„„o„ 
an initiated to campus life by one -t 2 o'clock. All thozc who are not prezent^^^^^^^^
and brawl He was treated like n no longer bo qunlifled to write for The Sunflower— K. K. FHedel, editor.

All “W" men in college arc invited to dinner a t the Gafetcria next Mon-....................  ...... MCAi iiion*
college was the least dczirable of man. Mlay. .Innunry 14. Those unable to attend should please notify the athletfc 

the college town, he directors by Friday. January 11.—Sam Hill, coach.

AB treasurers of the various or. 
ffauizatioMs on the campus MUST 
have their books balanced and tn (A« 
Aauds of Mr. Wright before the doss 
of the semester so that they may bej 
audited before Ike new treasurer « . 
eopts them. In  addition to the cask 
book, journal, and ledger, the bask 
pass book and all paid checks HboiiM 
he handed in also. Be sure to bors 
the bank book balanced just befotsl 
the books are audited. For long eoli 
umns of figures adding machine sfipt 
should be attacked so as to /ipA(es 
the work of the auditor as much oij 
possible.

Signed,
Grace Wilkie.

Chairman of Student
Activities Committee.

Mfl
I A***"
All**-*̂
SiA**"
BilW-**
BifW***

I smMll.
Mo 

] B̂ ek***’ '
CwipbelJ
Ctrioek.:
C irtw .F
CiTpente

Mor 
I DieM*> ’
Mfcrton

jtiwardi- 
gn iM .Ji 

|pieM. An

Moi
|GtrUit.J 
G frtd i.I 
GibMn. F 
Gifford. 2

I Gtlebrist.
Mof 

I Hind. Wi
BaBoon. 1
H iyd* " '

I J
iRm .Rok

Mo 
I hurt. Fi 
l ih r . Chi

I Jonn. C l
Ke lir.M i 

I Km. Noi 
Mo

I lM . Chai 
KeCIInto 
XcKbIk. 
Mel.ellati

I H anaril 
Tu«

j Roraan. 
RiOtr. G: 
Raelirr. 
Rjrem, li<

I N'cal. Hn 
Tui 

I F lam . C
i PlerponI 
I Porter. J 
j Powell. ( 
Preiton.

Tue
Sberpy. y 

I Shih, Yiii 
I Slmi, Dl<
I Skaer, A
I Smith. Ill

Tue:
I Stuart. II 
SulKvnn, 
Tate. W f 

iTefe rtilk
I lyndalt',

Tue
I Balm, Ml 
Beaman. 
Beatty. F 

I Boone. L 
Tu 

I Crawfiiri 
Crorni, H i 
Dillon. M 

I Dynnwor 
I French.;

Wedi 
I Rarrition 
Hayden, 
Hinton, !

I Hollinifs
Hope, !.,<

Wed
JeniK-n, 1
Johnson 
Johnnon 
JoncK, E 
Jonea. G

Wed
Pierce, 1 
Proslov, 
Quinn, I 
Ham Hey 
Riley. R 
Robert^.

Wed
Bhippey
Smith, I 
Solomoi 
SUnaon 
Stitt. J i 

We
Webb. 1 
Weed, 1 
W e fli. 
W h ltia  
W llla. I

Renl
Millc
Mint
Rooi

minutes? I think I’d better go 
get another shave.—London Humori*!*

Th
Achelp
Adamti
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L iia Pholography for
Yearbook Today

(Continued from page one)

« held ■ '’TTonday. January 7—8 o'clock

Jrnoon 
«  win
p.

Mon-
thietie

• neat
Eagle,

Itottenneld^ John 
Dradcn. Beaale 
nradford. Marcia 
Brook*, Ememon 
Brown. ICIcinor

Coiner. Melvin 
Cramer. M aniaret 
Cron. Gerald 
Cronin, LcRoy

FoRplbent. Opal 
Pranci*. Jam es 
Frank. Ruth 
Friedel. Kenneth 
Card. Elinor

I Juanita
L iW .k ” *''*
Lfftb*.. ^r>iU-y

Monday. January 7—9 o’clock
n. ChasUin. William

CWipbeli. Hel.-n 
(kfloek.R*n 
Cirtw. rioH 
Cinrwter. Br-i'’

IcMwr* EliMbith
Monday. January 7—10 o’clock

I DibW».1 pywteTi. Foster 
I Franklin

SrtB*. J« n « ' 
llVM. Annalniirn

Monday. January 7—11 o’clock
I Jerry Gillespie. Elisabeth
Offtrisi Graham. Galen
Cibwn. Pauline Grelder, Seward
afford. Zora Griffith. JacksonI aiehritt. Scott Gwinn. Douirla*

Monday, January 7—12 o’clock
I Hind. W«1ter H lnman. Mr*. Ine*
HMwn. Briand Hope. Harlan
Hiyden. Henry Hopper. Riley

iHcaity. John Howard. Mannierite
fflili. Roberta Irvin. K athryn

Monday. January 7—1 o’clock
ItesH.Fmnciit Kinder, Violet1 Idry. Charles Kirby. Nina
f J«m. Chnric-s Edward K art. Reirtna I Xriir. Mildred I.am bert, Leon
I Kerr. Nonn Lannina, Sylvia

Monday. January 7—2 o’clock
I Ue, Charlotte Mahler. Celeste
KeClintock. Arnold Miller. Geneva
NeKsiK. Jean Mills, Mary
MeLellsn. rtcorpe Mtteholi. BurdetteI Mantaril. Delano

Tuesday, January 8—8 o’clock
lUonrsn. Heth Nickeraon, VerdaI MiOsc, Cretin Card. Vera1 Haelter. Mrs. Marie Pate. Clyde
Ryem, Booth 
Kesl. Hariyet

Penn. M artha 
liBwaon. Vernon

Tuesday, January 8—9 o’clock
I Pierce. C. K. Pride. Pearl
Pierponl. Floyd Rhodes. Hortenre
Porter. Jolin Riddle, Mary

I Powell. Crnco Ryker. Cornetia
I  Prraton. I.<>iiifte

Tuesday, January 8—10 o’clock
I  Sberpy. Alice Smith, Donald
Sbih. Yiii-I'ins Smith. Marlloiiisc

I Slmt, Di.rothy Stables, Gladys
I Skaer. Ailt'en Thompson, MaryI  Smith. Beatrice

Tuesday, January 8—11 o’clock
Stuart. Hulph 
Sulirvan. Frances I Tite. Wt-ndcll 

iTefcrtiller. Karl 
lyndale. CeorRetta

Weddle. Mrs. Ozone 
White. Harry 
Willis. Reta 
W irth, Vernon 
W riaht. Violet

Tuesday, January 8—12 o’clock
I Bales. Mrs. Bdaar Brlnkmeyer. Elmer
Beamnn. Zelma Clawson. Kay

I Beatty, itiehard Coyne, HerbertI  Boone, I^ols Coyne. Mariorle
Tuesday, January 8—1 o’clock

Crawrord, I.,eonore Garnett, Lettle
Cross. Ruth Gepharte, Elden
Dillon. Moses Graham, Mildred

I Dynsworth. Mildred Hall. LuclleI  French. John Hanson. Helen
Wednesday, January 9—8 o’clock

I  Harrison. Georfce 
Hayden, Doria 
Hinton, Evelyn 
Hollini;8«orth. Indus 
Hope. I.ent*

Humphrey. Jerelenn 
Hutchinson. Sam 
Inman. Paul 
lacly. Eliac 
JaRer, MarRaret

W'ednesday, January 9—9 o’clock
Jenson. Ida I.aDue, Faye
Johnson, Lament laiwson. I.«rainc
Johnson, Mary Lehmann, Dorothy
Jones, KIdon Lleurance, Helen
Jones, (lordon Loomis. Helen

Wednesday, January 9—11 o’clock
Roff. Merrill 
Ruasell, Elizabeth 
Satterthwaite. Helen 
Schmidt, Lena 
Scott. Mary Dean

CHATTERINGS
B y  Elizabeth Liij ,

The many friends of Ralph Caipp. 
president of the Student Council last 
year, will Ik* interested to know that 
his average was aniong the twenty- 
three highest at Harvard.

Ruth Roberts who is attending 
Oklahoma University, visited at the 
University of Wichita last Thursday 
and Friday.

Jack Robinson, student hero last 
year, was also a visitor last week. He 
is attending Northwestern Univers
ity this year.

Pierce, KImer 
Proatov, EuRene 
Quinn, DeVone 
Hsmavy. Marie 
Hlloy. Ray 
Roborlx. Prances 

Wednesday, January 9—12 o’clock
8hip|H>y, Ruth Stoops. Elizabeth
Smith. Clark Sutter, Bessie
Solomon, Dorothy Sutter, Ina
SUnsun. John IWylor. Garvin
Stitt. Joe W arren. W irt

Wednesday, January 9—1 o’clock
Webb. Mary Wllaon, Alfred
Weed  ̂F^ith W ilbur. Weldon
Werta. Myrtledoa McBurney. Rosa
Whittaker, Gertrude Mahin. Boyd 
Wills Ruth Mathera, Clay

Wednesday, January 9—2 o’clock
Renki-nicycr, Ruasell Parrish. Lee 
kUlrr. Alene Peek. Edward
killer. Leah Peterson, Merle
kooro. Glen

Thursday, January 10—8 o’clock
AchrtiKihl, Anna Ash. MarRsret
Adsma, Lorene Atchison, Maude

Ernest Yu Ping Shi was the guest 
of Dr. Ho Ly-yuen at his home in 
Kansas City during the Christmas va
cation. Dr. Ho Ly-yuen also enter
tained a Japanese student from Iowa 
and one from Wisconsin. During their 
stay they visited in St. Louis.

teenth and Hillside is an excellent 
example of his work.

Mrs. Elsa Lou Graham is taking the 
place of Miss Edith Jacobs, President 
H. W. Foght's secretary, who is on 
a vacation.

visited at W.U. last week.

The army of fur coats and their 
owners is swelled by the following ad
ditions. Hortense Rhodes, Roberta 
Alexandra, Elinor Brown, Billie Field, 
Opal Fogelberg, Isabel Nevins, and 
Marcia Bradford.

The mice at Holyoke Hall are un
usually smart. Now the girls have to 
tie bait on the traps to catch*̂  them.

Mrs. M. L. Cobe, matron of Holyoke 
Hall, has started the New Year right. 
Always soft spoken, she' now barely 
speaks above a whisper. Flu seems to 
have been the reformer.

Anyone interested in having trees 
pulled is requested to report to Arnold 
McClintock. A certain tree on Thir-

Miss Biona Hull is Mr. R. W. Elli
ott’s new secretary. She takes the 
place of Mrs. Elsa Lou Graham who 
is moving to Kansas City.

Epsilon Kappa Rho pledges will 
hold their regular meeting this after
noon at one o’clock. Campus activities 
will be discussed.

Here is something new along the 
line of lost articles. Epsilon Kappa 
Rho report the sudden and mysterious 
disappearance of their sign. I t was a 
yellow EKP on a blue back ground.

Carolyn Kirkwood and Sue Wallace

r Dean Thurlow Licurqnco asked 
Frances Obrist to sing the solo part 
in sight singing class last Thur:<day. 
Francis Diers apparently was not pay
ing the strictest of attention, and im
mediately started singing, much to 
the amusement of the class.

Jane Evans has resolved not to 
I study and not to speak an unkind word 
this year. This will probably bo about 
fifty per cent successful.

I Buck Buchanan of New Mexico is vit- 
j iting his parents in Wichita.

Chrystal Williams moved from the 
dormitory last week.

Thursday, January 10—9 o’eloek
AlexandiT. JoHephlne Attwntor. Wiillam
Anderoon, Vlrainia linkvr, Marsiiorito
Barnca. Raymond Ilrnnett. Myrtle
Bartel. Herbert Rentz. Dallas
BauRhmnn. GeorRc Blase. Robert
IleoIrd. Inez Bliiso, Mnrciierilo
Beams. Lorraine

Thursday, January 10—10 o’clock
Blake. Ix>ui!>e Butler. Frederick
Bowdish. Elizabeth Biizzi, Robert
Bowlin. Melvin C'adwcll. MarKoret
Brubaker. Nell

Thursday, January 10—11 o’dock
Cheatham. Bernice C ollH 'rt. Jimmie
Christman, I ^ iiImc C>M>k. RnRih
Clark. EIoi!«e TtMipridor. Majel
Cline, Mary Cuiilxon, Wayne

Thursday, January 10—12 o'clnrk
C«»ektKt. Albert Diivi-. Kathryn
Croxa, Earl Dawxon, Charles
Crum, C. J . Dearxmilh, Oaythe
UadlHmnn. Ted

Thursday, January 10—1 o’clock
DeLaMater. Mary Downiatt. Clatidinc

Elizabeth Diierkxen. Walter
Deewall, James Eayrx. Eleanor
Dexhayrs. Suzanne Erhard. Katherine

Friday, January 11—8 o’clock
Facer, Merwyn Franklin. Marian
Posht. Harold F'lillincton. Howard
Foreman, I.orena Fulton. Albert
Foster, Harold GallaRhcr. Roy
Foust. Lester Card, Imeld«

Friday, January 11—9 o’clock
Garxt, Lloyd Gillett. Ruth
Gaume. Matilda Gist. Una
Gonsman. Dorothy Glwosky. Harry
Gill, Gerald G«M>dnoe, Grace
Gillen, Marshall Graham. Kay

Friday, January 11—10 o’clock
Green. Eklna Han\^mond. Geraldine
GreRory. Herbert Hardy. Harry
Hackney, Robert Harnexx, Earl
Hall. I.nrry Harrnh. Mary
Hall, M antarct llarrU . Enola

Friday, January 11—11 o’clock
HestinRs, Nan Hiirh. Helen
Hny, Curtis Robson. Eleanor
Hayes. Kern Hondrox, Alex
Heller. Hazel Hoopes. Florine
Herman. Harry Hope. Modena

Friday, January 11—12 o’clock
HornunK. Dorothy 
Houghton. Ruth 
House, OIvta 
Humphrey. Dorothy 
Jacobson. Lillian

Johnson. Leslie 
Johnson. Koscuc 
Jones, Aileen 
Jones. Arthur 
Kahn. Margaret

Friday, January 11—1 o’clock
Kaiser. Violet King. Herbert
Keller, Ethel Kltrlck. Jeannette
Kelley. Hen KIoR. Elizabeth
Kimball. Forest KIbr. Maxie
King. Gladys Klepper. John

Quality
Drugs

Seven
Stores

There's one in your 
Neighborhood

Frances Greenman has quit school 
because of illness.

All of the Holyoke Hall girls re
turned after vacation except Bemiecc 
Cheatman and Bertha Achelpohl. They 
arc delated victims of the flu.

Ernestine Smith received a dozen 
beautiful roses on her birthday last 
week. The dormitory girls certainly 
appreciate them.

I Kodaks, Films and Kodak 
I Finishing. Films De-, 

veloped lOcperRoll
at

LAWRENCE 
I Photo Supply Co.
I 149 N. Lawrence Ave.

that HU

Skies w ith  Commerce
'HE air map of America is now in the making—on 
the ground.

Ten years ago, there were 218 miles o f air mail routes with 
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf o f Mexico.

Can you imagine this growth without electricity—withput 
illuminated airports—without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons?

A majority of the beacon 
liahts used in airport and 
airway illumination have 
b e «  designed and manu- 
faaurcd Pf

specialists have the benefit 
of a generation's experi
ence in the solution of 
lighting problems.

Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air. 
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce. -----------

“Jtisras-electricity is helping to  conquer the air, the land, 
and the sea to-day, so tq-m otrow 'it will lead to grrater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity.

95-604l»l

GENERAL ELECTRIC
.  “ c T T n  b c  t  a d  v .  n e w  r  o  r k
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Pledgre to Barb
LeCtera of Anffoish

Dear Bari):
What a nice feeling now that all 

the holidays are over and I can get 
some sleep. I feel the need of it; 
don’t you? Of course you’ve seen all 
the new ties, fountain pens, scarfs, 
and handkerchiefs. And then too 
there were some unusual presents 
such as the new fur coats that Mary 
Jane Figgemeier and Roberta Alex
ander got. And, my dear, you should 
see the gorgeous new diamond that 
Adeline Paddock is sporting. It’s a 
whis. And, of course, you’ve heard 
about the new Dodge Six Coupe that 
Santa Claus gave Jack Murray. That 
wouldn’t be hard to take; would it?

Just before Christmas I saw some 
of our illustrious Alpha Gam’s and Pi 
Alph’s playing bridge at the Wesley 
Pharmacy, working hard at it, and 
not at all worried about the lessons 
they should have been getting. I hear 
that Clewell Murphy, who was one of 
them, and should have known better, 
has decided not to make any New 
Year’s resolutions because he has so 
many left over from last year that he 
hasn’t been able to use yet. I always 
knew that Murphy was a Scotch 
name.

Romances? My dear, didn’t I say 
that they’d improve with the holidays? 
Of course you must know about little 
Vivian Engstrom wearing Ray Rey- 
nold’s Webster pin. That really wasn’t 
such a suprrise because Vivian and 
Ray have l>een together quite a bit 
during the last few months. And then 
too Lorraine Lawson is now wearing 
Sam Hill’s pin, which isn’t any sur
prise at all-. We were all expecting 
it all along. And rumor has it, that 
as soon as the semester is over a popu
lar Alpha Tau will be wearing a Pi 
K. A. pin from the University of New 
Mexico.

Doesn’t it seem to be just W.U. 
again, without all the additions from 
K.U. I hardly knew the old school 
just before the holidays. Oh, well, wc 
should care.

We did learn a few things from 
the parties, in spite of everything, 
and one of the outstanding things was 
that there are several W.U. fraternity 
men just more than well qualified to 
give lessons on “How to Hold Your 
Liquor Well.’’ And we know of one 
co-ed who has six evening dresses that 
we know of—that is, we saw her wear 
them, at different times, too. Must be 
nice.

Olive Ann Kuhlman who ha.s re
cently under gone a severe operation 
at Wichita Hospital and Clyd? Pate, 
who has faced an equally difficult 
ordeal at Wesley are both improving 
and expected to be home in a few days. 
We’re certainly glad they’re Imth bet
ter, and sorry they ha<l to be ill over 
the holidays.

What to do the next semester seems 
to be a great question with a number 
of students just now. Louise Blake is 
going to K.U., C. J. Crum mav go to 
New York, and Betty Stewart is go- 
ing to he a lady of leisure nwH ofay 
home.

Just one more thing and then I 
must quit. A well known Phi Slg, I 
wouldn’t  dare mention his name, but 
I think the first part of it is Allen, 
afer a little tilt with the girl friend 
the other day, called a former flame 
for a date, only to find out that said 
girl had been married several days, 
and that she thought he might read 
the papers once in a while.

That’s all,
Pledge.

FORMAL AND INFORMAL
By GKORGKITA TYNDAl.K

MMY sonu EVERTS OVER HOIIDAYS
Six L^al Social Organizations Hold [ the scene of the interior of an ice cave.

The walls were draped with strips of 
paper which was suggestive pf crystal 
icicles and a profusion of white bal
loons f.ormed a canopied ceiling over 
the dancers. The only illumination in 
the room was colored flood lights 
which cast a ray of warmth over the|

Duet Noel Louise Blake and^HTl 
LieuranPo

J Une Comedie Les Etrennes «?,, I 
. Deshayos and Weldon WilS 

Le Anclen Noel ' Le C
Orchestra

Dances During Brief Va 
cation Period

1'he Yuletide season during which 
many'Social functions were calendared 
at W. U. was ushered in when Sorosis 
entertained at its annual Christmas ......... ...
foi mal in the form of a Yuletide Ban- suggestive icicles. A feature of the 
quet at the Crestview Country Club I evening’s entertainment was a favor 
on ecember 21. The ballroom was ' dance for which each girl received a 
converted into a wintry forest and - miniature Santa Claus.
' iistmas trees hung with glistening i xhe holiday dances were brought to 

tinsel lent a note of warmth and gay- la dose when Alpha Tau Sigma held 
pty to the setting. The party sou- a Christmas Eve party at the Crest- 
vcnirs to the hoys were boxes of mon-1 view Country Club. The club ballroom 
o?i amc 8 a lonery. • ,vhich was pay with brilliantlv lighted

Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity Christmas trees typified the hoiidav 
made merry at a dance on December ! atmosphere.
22. whiie the Pi Alph’s and Phi Sig’s  ̂ The members of Alpha Tau Sigma, 
were co-hosts at an informal party in Pi Kappa Psi and Sorosis met with

Alph-Phi Sig dance was an originally | at the Innes Tea Room on Thursday' 
d e ^ e d  party. The club ballroom was; of the holiday week.

SYLVIA SMULIAN MARRIED

Miss Sylvia Smulian, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smulian became 
the bride of Mr. Saul J. Cohen of Ft. 

’Worth at a ceremony in the Spanish 
ballroom at the Hotel Lassen, Decem
ber .10. Mrs. Cohen was formerly a 
student in the University of Wichita, 
and was affiliated with Alpha Tau 
Sigma Sorority.

LAVENDAR-FRENCH

The Social Side
January 17-18 — “Mrs. Bump- 

stead-Lelgh,” - U n i v e r s i t y  
Players, New Auditorium.

Januarj’ 26—All school varsity,
February 4—Hippodrome. Hen- 

rion Gym.
February 8—Delta Omega, in

formal.
February 22 — Epsilon Kappa 

Rho Formal.
February 28—“The Brat,” All

school Play, New Auditorium.
March 1—Second Performance 

of “The Brat.”
March 15 — Tentative Date of 

Webster Annual Play.
April 5—Pi Alpha Pi Spring 

Formal.
April 11-12—“The Importance 

of Being Earnest,” All-school 
Play, New Auditorium.

April 19—Delta Omega, formal, 
formal.

May 28—Senior Class Play.

French Club Meets

Otto Culbe,

Wc call the Uniycrsity-8 favorij 
heayyweight Epidemic, because sU 
has spread so far I

FIR ST  H A L F iT-g h r r e !

T he Hrat All T alk lnc  Com«dr 
ComeB to  the Uptown

I  ------ i>on*t m lai It II i r »  « i cream 11___

I “ The Lion’s Roar”
I  Johnnjr B arh f
I  S ta r  o f flrat a ll-d laloaur romedr

Pi Kap Pledges Act 
As Hosts at Dance

An announcement which is of in
terest to their many friends in the 
university is that of the marriage of 
Miss Louise Lnvendar to John French 
on December 28, at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lavendar of 1100 North Emporia. Mr. 
French is a student at the University 
of Wichita.

The members of Pi Kappa Psi were 
guests of their pledges at a dance in 
the Twentieth Century Club, Friday 
night, January 4. A color, scheme of 
blue and rose was carried out in the 
dteorations which were howls of cut 
flowers and brilliant flood lights. Fea
tures of the entertainment were fav
or dances for which the girls received 
crepe paper fans and the boys were 
given novelty horns.

The pledges and their guests in
cluded:
•Mr. nml Mra. Glenn 

linkkum 
Mrx. llarnHhnA 
Dr. Dr.-inch 
Inn S u tte r 
Dorothy Solomon 
Maxine DalK>>' 
Lorraine* LnwAon 
.Mnrjrnret Kahn 
Helen I’enrl Tnllnif 
Doriii |yiw<.
V im m in Seiover 
t'h n rlen e  .Mcl.eim 
l.oi« IIiKinu 
Dpnl Parks 
Dotty W ard 
Mary Ford I.ippm an 
Doth MorKim 
Detifile S u tter 
Ruth Gillett 
Helen WilliamB 
KHzabeth Chaney ' 
Ruth Shippey 
Patric ia  Slatter}- 
M arie Mocrkel 
Detay q iiin lan  
M arian S tree ter 
FrBnc«*a Roberta 
M nrirarct DolnKin

Elm er Pierce 
Sam Hill 
Gerald Cron 
Raymond Webb 
I.oiiia YnKer
Mike Vermillion 
Leslie Orp 
Roliert laley 
G w rire MrClellnn 
Forrt*«t Dewey 
Dill Townnend 
Jack M urry 
Karl llarncAS 
G ran t H orkenderry 
C 'tarenre Porte r 
Jam es Rainey 
Clyde P a te  
Dillie K norr 
H arry  O 'Keefe 
Dull Duzzi 
C lair S u tte r 
Don Sm ith 
M artin  S truble 
C arl W riBht 
M illard Simmona 
Ia-sDc IkiHworth 
BtiKcne Proatov 
Alliort K inney 
Henry Malone

Myrtleiieu Wertu 
Sylvia Lanninu 
Mildreit Randle 
E leanor Hard 
Alice W hittaker 
Ruth ItolwrtR 
M arjorie Murphy 
Detty Thayer 
MaldrtHl Dunoworth 
Roma Gish 
Helen L«>umU 
J(-an MeKnic 
Horlonite Rhodes 
Geraliiine DiiKand 

Mesars.:
Joe  S titt 
Dfvone Quinn

Garvin Taylor 
J . V. Moiirninir 
Dill .Newton - 
l.yle I.iMimifi 
Maurice Viitillorn 
Ray Reynolds 
Jack  i’arkimton 
Jerr>- Smith 
Hex Ridteri-'on 
Harold Fotrhl ■ 
Claude Taylor 
Georue Hondrots 
Sam Hutchinson 
Ju liu s Simonct 
Drue Miiisildine 
Alan Pinnire 
Dud Dradshnw

Members of the French Club and 
j their guests were entertained at a 
Christmas banquet December 24, at 
the Y. W. C. A. building. According 
to Miss Jacquetta Downing, the club 
sponsor, “It was the most enthusiastic 
and successful banquet ever given 
by the French Club.”

The Christmas idea was carried out i 
In the table and room decorations.' 
The program was as follows: ' j
Bienvenue Harriet Neal ■ I
Response Mary Hall | !
Le Noel Frnncais Jane Schrader

-Nil,**

With
Owco Moore--M«rceUne D«y

2S.MO.toe ARB READING ITtI 
Now you con cec it I

Tlio moat Bonsational itory of the year 
made into o  film that defleo—aaloonda— 
cntertainal

LAST HALF

“G A N G  W A Y "
W ith OHtc Borden 

Jack Pickford

Miahty thrilla of San Franciaco’a under
world that la alaaxerinR the worldl

Showa 2. 3:10. 7 and 9:10

A chemical engineer at Iowa State 
college says that a product derived 
from cornstalks is a potential source 
for a gasoline substitute. Corn has 
long b^n  known as a potential source 
for certain other liquids.

PALACE
ALL WEEK

‘INTERFERENCE”

with

Evelyn Brent and Clive Brook

\\ ives of the Wichita University in-1 
structors were hosts to their husbands | 
at a dinner December 20 at the home j 
of President W. H. Foght, on the' 
campus.

Around fifty members were present. I 
Another meeting will be held follow-1 
ing the hoiiday.s.

m i l l e r
FIRST HALF

‘BATTLE OF THE SEXES”

l a st  h a l f

‘‘FLYING FLEET” 
with

Ramon Navarro

d a n c i n g
at the

WINTERGARDEN
every

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Nights

Fred Ford and His Band
Men, 65c 2 1 7 /, W. Douglas Ladies, 10c

FOR HEALTH DRINK
Grade “A”

Milk and Cream

DcCourscy Cream Co.
1901 E. Douglas

H I M

Hs;. i

ORPHEUM
f ir s t  h a l f

‘POWER OF THE PRESS” 
3 Acts of Vaudeville

I.AST HALF 
“RILEY THE COP”
3 Acts of Vaudevillei-L'

“Drive Up and Get It”
at

Wesley Pharmacy
Candies, Sodas, Drugs, Hot Sandwiches 

C. A. BENNETT
Curb Service 501 N. Hillside Market 1375
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

_____ iM iiitra tion
W ill Begin Today

Wilbe,

Cercl*
CulbeJ

'avoriti
she

JREt

>  ! i

(̂Continued from page one)

in **“ **‘ "^KLoO. 11:00, 2:00. Tuesday in 
10:00-11.00. Wednesday 15U

11̂ 10:00.
rlooeh. Flora C .-O n  Monday and 

l^ 7 in  room 34U during hours of 
'T jj.O O  Tuesday and Thursday
P T jmU 11:00-12:00.
'^ r t d i .  Beatrice-On Monday and 
l ^ y  in Carter during hours of 
Ld^l2:00. Wednesday in Carter,
\̂ ]̂ \2.00. Tuesday and Thur.«day in 
^  10:00- 12 :00.

rroro R B.— On Monday in Carter 
L n g  hours of 12:00-12:30, 2:00-8:00. 
[jjrtday and Thursday in Carter 
llOKIO-ll:00. Wednesday in Carter 
|9..(in0:00,12:00-12:30. Friday in Car- 

12:00-12:30.
piers, Francis— On Monday in room  

«U  during hours o f 10:00-3:00. 
Wednesday 22U Ul:00-4:00. Friday 
tfU 11:00-12:00.
Downing, Jacquetta— On Monday 

lod Wednesday in room 23U during 
iMis of 2:00-3:00. Tuesday and 
TinrsdSy 23U 10:00-11:00.

laiiott, R. W.— On Monday. Tues- 
dty, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
in mom 25F during hours o f 9:00-

12:00. '
Fischer, Otto L.— On Monday in 

loom 46U during hours o f 9:00-10:00. 
Tuesday and Friday 46U 9:80-10:00. 
Wednesday 46U 11:30-12:00. Thursday 
46U 1:30-2:00. Saturday 1224 N. Law
rence 9:00-12:00.

Fletcher, Worth A .— On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday in n om  I IU  
daring hours of 9:00-10:00, 2:00-4:00. 
Tuesday and Thursday l lU  10:00-

day and Friday in room lO lA  during 
hours o f 11:00-12:00. Tuesday and 
Thursday lO lA  0r00-ll:00.

liillbrand, Earl K.— On Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday in room 27P during hours of 
9:00-11:00.

Hoare, A. J.— On Mond&y, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday in room 25XJ 
during hours o f 10:00-11:00.. Wednes
day 25U 2:00-3:00.

Jqhnson, Eugene —  On Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday in 
room 101^ during hours of 10:00- 
11:00. Wednesday lO lA  11:00-12:00.

Lieurance, Thurlow— On Monday in 
room 22U during hours of 10:00-3:00. 
Wednesday 22U 11:00-4:00.

Mahin, Amy M.— On Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday in Carter during 
the hours 9:00-10:00 after 2. Tuesday 
and Thursday Carter 11:00-12:00.

Mazer, Gregory— On Monday, Tues- 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day in Carter during the hours 11:00- 
12:00.

Mikcsell, W. H.— On Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day in room 28F during the hours 
8:00-5:00.

Miller, C. M.— On Tuesday and 
Thursday in room 43F during the 
hours 10:00-12:00.

McDonald, C. C. —  On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday in room 24U 
during the hours 9:00-10:00. Tuesday 
and Thursday 15U 2:00-3:00. Saturday 
morning by appointment.

McKinley, Lloyd— On Monday and 
Friday in room I IF  during the hours 
10:00-11:00. Tuesday and Thursday. 
l l F  10:00-12:00.

MeShane, E. J.— On Monday and 
Thursday in Carter during the hours 
10:00-11:00. Wednesday and Friday. 
Carter 9:00-10:00.

Neff, Frank A.— On Monday and

Menu for
WICHITA UNIVERSITY CAFETERIA 

January 7th to 12th
MONDAY

Crt'nra Tninntu 
Ro-nt Mwf 
DmitinK 

Ktiiffivl Monunct 
M«*at Î >Hf 

Mnohail |Nitnln<*]a 
CandK-ii I'otntoc^
RiiUcred (>rot>n 

Stewoal TomalOCTi 
Comhinntion Vettotnlile 

Salnal
IMnt^itpIp-Checnc 

FniilJclki • 
S(<>nim-(l Onto I’litlriinK 

Chorolnti* Caki*
Pie

TUESDAY  

Vtta>uiKi(‘ Soup 
Ikief S tw  

Salmorl Croapiettes 
Meat l..aaf 

Mnxhoil Potaion  
Spinach

.Saiitt'H Pnnini|it> 
('reameti Cam iU  

Fruit Salad 
Pcn-C<*rn-Nt 

Tomato 
' WhiU'Cake 

PiicidinK 
(’ ranlH*rrle« 

Pie

WEDNESDAY
Chili 

Meat Pie
8aunaee Hominy 

Meat I.oaf 
Maiihed PoUit>M>< 

Lima llennx 
Creamed Cablwjre 

Potato Salad 
Pcach-Cuconnut 

Tomato 
Apple Cobbler 

Cake 
Pie

To Publish Menu
Beginning with this issue, the Sun

flower will publish weekly the menu 
of the University Cafeteria. This list 
will include the menu for Monday, the 
day on which the paper comes out, and 
following with the other four school 
days of the week. Each issue of The 
Sunflower will contain such a menu, 
corresponding to the week in which 
the paper Is published.

All that is possible to increase the 
facilities of the cafeteria is being 
done. It is believed that such a means 
of getting the dally menus before the 
student body will tend to add to the 
patronage of the cafeteria and be 
more convenient for the students. 
Price lists will be displayed in con
spicuous places back o f the food 
counter.

John Cowley was in Chicago during 
the Christmas vacation.

11:00,2:00-4:00. u
Folley, W. C.— On Monday, Wednes- Friday in joom 22P during

day and Friday in room 35F during 
hours of 11:00-12:00. Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday 35F 9:00-12:00.

Fraser, Jean— On Monday, Wednes- 
day and Friday in room 33U during 
hours of 1:00-2:00. Tuesday in tarter

Christmas comes in handy some
times. Epsilon Kappa Rho members 
made quite a bit of money selling 
Christmas cards.

TH URSDAY
Colcry.Soiip 
Pn'rk Routt 

Spanith SpaKhrlti 
Moat I.4iaf 

MathnI Pntntoox 
Crtndieil Sweot IVHatoox 

Creamed Peat 
Hiittored lleett 

Hanana Nut 
Carmt-Raitin 

Fruit Jellw 
Tomato 

Jetib Whip 
Pie

Vcirctable Soup 
Pried Haddock 

Creamed Chipiied Deef 
Cacaroni-ChecM 

Moat Loaf 
Mathed Potatoct 

Ituttered Atparairua 
('roamed Celery 

Mixed Veiretablct 
Waldorf Salad 

Perfection 
Combination 
Ilakod Applet 

Spice Cake 
Pie

Harold Schooley spent the Christ
mas vacation at his home in Hutchin
son.

Misses Bessie and Ina Sutter spent 
Christmas vacation at their home in 
Leon.

CITY HAT WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS
Remodlers of all kinds of Men*s and Women*s Hats 

Cleaning* Pressinif and Repairing
All work Guaranteed

W « and Dallvar 4M  E« Doudlaa Market 619

Research has brought another inter
esting fact to view. Light chocolates 
disappear faster than dark ones at 
Holyoke Hall. Just a hint to the boys.

Watch for

10:00-11:00, 12:00-1:00. Tuesday and 
Thursday 22F 9:00-11:00, 12:00-1:00. 
Wednesday 22F 12:00-1:00, 3.00-1:00. 

I Saturday 22F 8:00-12:00. 
j Petroff. Alexander — On Monday, 
I Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-

11:00-1:00. Thursday in Carter 11;00-| day and Saturday in room 41F during 
:̂00. I th' hours 10:00-12:00.
Fraser, Jean— On Monday, Wednes- ' pfiffner, J. M.— On Monday and Fri

day and Friday in room 33U during ; day in Library N. E. during the hours 
hours of l:CK)-2:00. Tuesday in Carterl 10:00-11:00. Tuesday and Thursday
11:00-1:00. Thursday in Carter 11:00
2:00.

Fultz, Edith— On Monday in room 
26U during hours o f 1:00-3:30. Tues
day 20U 10:00-11:00. Thursday 26U 
10:00-11:00, 1:00-2.00.

Gaillard, Fred— On Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday in room 11F during: 
hours of 9:00-10:00 P. M. Ihursday 
UP 11:00-2:00 P. M.

Gallagher, C. J.— On Monday. Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
in room 101A  during hours o f 9:00- 
10:00.

Gracey, F. M.— On Monday and 
Wednesday in room 45U during hours 
of 8:00-10:00, 1:30-3:00. Tuesday and 
Thursday 45U 10:00-1:00. Friday 45U 
8:30-10:00. Saturday 45U 10:00-12:00.

Grant, Chapman— On Monday and 
Friday in room 11F during hours of 
9:00-11:00. Tuesday I I F  11:00-12:00. 
Wednesday l l F  9:00-10:00. Thursday 
l lF  8:00-10:00, 11:00-12:00.

Griffith, Joseph I.— On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday in Library N.

Library N. E. 10:00-11:00. 8:00-9:00.

Rydjord, John— On Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday in Library 
N.*E. during the hours 10:00-11:00.

Sepmeier, Kurt A .— On Tuesday and 
Thursday in room 47U during the 
hours 9:00-11:00. Wednesday and Fri
day 47U 2:00-3:00.

Sprague, Elizabeth—On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday in room -l-iL 
during the hours 11:00-12:00.

Taggart, Gladys— On Monday and 
Friday in room 44F during the hours 
10:00-11:00. Tuesday and Thursday 
44F 9:00-10:00. Wednesday 44F 11:00 
12:00.

Tihen, Irene-O n  Monday in room 
14F during the hours 8:00-9:00. Wed
nesday 44F 8:00-10:00. 1:00-4:00.
Thursday 44F 1:00-3:00. Friday 44F 
8:00-9:00, 1:00-4:00. Saturday 44F 
8:00-12:00.

Troxel, 0. L.— On Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday in room 33F during 
hours 8:30-9:00,10:00-11:00, 1:30-2:1.5.

Saturday 33F 9:00-11:00. Other times 
by appointment.

Tyre, Anna B.— Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday in Carter during the hours 
1 :C0-2:00. Tuesday and Thursday,, Car
ter 9:00-10:00.

Ver Wiebe, W. A.— On Monday and 
Friday in Carter during the hours of 
10:00-11:00, 1:00-2:00. Tuesday and 
Thursday. Carter 10:00-11:00. Wed
nesday, Carter 11:00-12H)0, 1:00-2:00.

Whittaker, Adeline H.— On Tuesday 
in room 47U during the hours of 
10:00-12:00. Thursday 47U 11:00-
12 :00 .

Wilkie, Grace— On Monday and Fri- 
day in room 34U during the hours 
10:00-12:00. Tuesday and Thursday 
34U 2:00-3:30. Wednesday 34U 11:00- 
12:00. Hours by appointment.

Wilner, George D.— On Monday and 
Friday in Fiske Lobby during the 
hours 9:00-10:00. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday in 
Chapel after 3. Wednesday in Fiske 
Lobby 9:00-10:00. Saturday 20U 9:00- 
12:00.

Wright, S.W.— On Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday 32F during 
the hours 10:00-11:00.

Special Prices
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

Items on sale that will interest every student

Shocker Drug Store
“Fairmount Pharmacy”

Thirteenth and Hillside

Member Wichita Independent Druggists

LEARN THE PIANO IN
TEN LESSONS

TENOR-BANJO OR 
MANDOLIN IN FIVE 

LESSONS

A Lesson You Learn 
Outside.of the Classroom

E. during hours o f 9:00-10:00, 1:00- Wednesday 33F 8:30-9:00, 1^30-215. 
2:00. Tuesday and Thursday Library j Friday 33F 8:30-9:00, 10:00-11:00. 

N. E. 10:00-11:00, 2:00-3:00.
Harbison, C. C.— On Monday, Tues

day, Thursday and Friday in room 35U 
during hours o f 2:00-3:00. Wednesday 
Carter 9:00-12:00.

Haymaker, Mary— On Monday in 
room 36U during hours o f 1:00-3:00.
Wednesday and Friday 3flU 1:00-2:00.
Tuesday 36U 9:00-11:00. Thursday
36U 9:00-10:00. ’

Hekhuis, L.— On Monday, Wednes
day and Friday 'in  room 21F during 
hours of 11:00-3:00. Tuesday and 
Thursday 21F 8:00-10:00.

Hill, Sam H.— On Monday, Wednes-

YELLOW
CABS
50-50
MARKET

WUh«uit nerve-mcklnff. heurt-broaklng scale# 
Jn‘| "«rcl.t-x. You are laimhl to play by note 
in rcuiiliir profw*<*lonol chord **tyle. In your 
v e r v e s  you will 1h‘ abte_ to play n
impolar mimlwr by nott.

SEND FOR IT  ON APPR O VAL
The ■•Hnllmark SelM nnlructor." is the title 

of thlx method. ElKht years were reijulred t» 
iHTfect this Krcnt work. The entire course wUh 
the necessary examination sheets. I»

The nmt k , » n  I* 
the student may examine and 
•JUWJE and JU R Y ." T»w Inter part of the 
'Hallmark Self-Instructor. Is scaled.

Ufxin the HUident returning any copy of the 
“ Hnllmark Self-Instructor' with the teal un*
hfikell! wc will refund in full all money paid.

This amazing Self-Instructor will be sent 
anywhere You do not ni-cd to send 
When you rtrelvc this new method «)f traihing 

. ..i>Mlt with the Tostman the sum of 
ten ck>llars. If entirely satisfied,
the money paid will be returned In full, upon 
wrIttTn lijuest. The I'ubllshcm are anxious t«) 
place this "Self-Instructor' In the hands of 
music lovers all over the country. »nd Is In a 
S i o n  to make an attractive **»
ligents. Send for your S
••Hallmark Self-Instructor SUtlon G. Poet 
Office Itox 111. New York. N. Y.

E
VERY lesson is not learned 

_ in the classroom as you 
students of today have found out. 
Some of the most Important arc com
pletely outside of your courses of study, 
l.ct us take a look at your basket-ball 
team, for Instance. Does it leach you 
a lesson? It certainly docs!
Watch those Hve players as the ball 
shoots back and forth across the 
flonr—zlp. lip  until finally, with a 
spontaneous roar of applause from 
the crowd. It swishes thru the netted 
'loop for a score. Nobody who is a 
student ol basketball will fall to 
realize that the score came thru a 
pretty eshtbillon of team-work. 
TEA M -W ORK! Thai's the lesson you 
learn from your sports The young 
nan or young woman who takes

part In athletics, or even watches 
them, soon learns that little can be 
done by Individual effort alone. You 
must cooperate with the othe.rs to 
liring success to yourself and them.

And that Is a lesson which you carry 
with you outside of ,school In later 
life, you will find It Just as true us in 
school. Cooperate-work with your 
fellows use team-work.

Kansas (Jas and Electric Company has 
always advocated team-work In the 
communities of which It Is a part. 
This company strives always to help 
In everything which will benefit those 
communities We believe In H And 
we ask that you cooperate with us. 
Together, thru TEAM-WORK, every- 
one will be happier, more prosperor-, 
and of greater service

Kansas Gas and Electric Company
‘'At Your Sewice

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

THE SPORT WORLD
By ARNOLD McCLINTOCK

Wichita Noses Out
Alva by 3 Points

Game Featared by Long Shots Won 
by Shockers in Thrilling 

Finish 36*33

Washburn Here To
Start Conference

Led in scoring by Don Morris, husky 
frosh forward, Wichita University 
nosed out the Alva Teachers by a 
score of 36-33.

Although Wichita led after the first 
few moments of play, the game was 
thrilling at times when the score be
came close.

The game was rough at all times 
and was featured by long shots be
ing looped by members of both teams. 
Coffman of Alva got hot on side shots, 
slipping in three from the corner of 
the court.

The half ended with the Shockers 
on the long end of the 23-15 count. 
This lead was maintained until there 
was but about five minutes left to 
play. Blue and Coffman parked a 
couple counters and two free throws, 
bringing the Rangers within two 
points of tying the score.

Morris got the ball, fumbled, re
covered it and tossed a one hand flip 
through the hoop, tucking the game 
away safely.

The Shocker’s offense looked good 
but they were weak on defense, Alva 
slipping in for numerous set-ups.

Myers and Morris seems to be the 
best scoring combination Coach John
son has used.

Alva Teachers (33)

Neither Team Has Been Defeated in 
Pr^Season Contests

, Thursday night will see the Cen
tral Conference basket ball season 
open officially, Wichita will start 
against Washburn of Topeka. The' 
game will be played at the Wichita 
high school gym, starting at 8 o'clock.

The strength of the Shockers can 
not be judged against Central Con
ference material. Three games have 
been won from Oklahoma aggrega
tions in pre-season contests.

Alva was defeated twice and Ed
mond Teachers took the small end of 

Johnson will start with a oom- 
parntively new team while the Icha- 
bods have a string of veterans.

Washburn has played two games so 
far, winning both of them. The Icha- 
bods defeated K. U. by a single point 
margin on the event of dedicating 
the new Washburn field house. Sat
urday night K. U. nosed out the strong 
U. o f California five in a sectional 
contest at Oakland, Calif.

On Wednesday night Washburn de
feated Baker U. of the Kansas con
ference 45-27.

It promises to be a real contest un
til the final gun.

Coach Johnson probably will start 
Myers and Morris as forwards, Mc- 
Burney at center and Captain Moffat 
and Olmstead at guards.

Personal Fouls

The* boys got back into uniform 
New Year's day to get in shape for 
Alva's Rangers.r

the Ichabods who humbled the proud 
Jay hawk when K. U. help^ the To
peka boys to celebrate the dedication 
of their new field house. ’

PiUnbnvg Teachers h'ow a rather 
slow, uninteresting game from Dntry 
College, Wednesday night at Pitts
burg by a score of 30-20.

Marsh and Davis are two men that 
would stand out on any basket ball 
team. Davis is a veteran forward 
while Marsh has recently been de
clared eligible.

Breithaupt accounted for half of 
the Gorilla's 14 field goals. Someone 
else for Captain Moffat to take in 
charge.

SOUTHWESTERN CAGERS DE
FEATED STERLING'S FIVE ON 
THE NIGHT OF JANUARY 2 BY A 
COUNT OF 27-10.

WHILE ON THE SUBJECT OF 
ATHLETICS. TWO STAID MEM
BERS OF THE FACULTY WERE 
SEEN PLAYFULLY AND JOYFUL
LY TOSSING PAPER PLATES 
THITHER AND YON OVER THE 
CAMPUS FROM A WINDOW ON 
THE SECOND FLOOR OF FISKE— 
Discuss Tossers.

SPEAKING OF THOsn »  
PREFER WRESTLERS X HAVn 
STRAIGHT THAT ONE o i  l ,
f a i r e s t  c o -e d s  h a s  pa m
FOR TWO OF THE RIB S Q I^  
ERS. I WOULD SAT SHE 1 8 ^  
OF POWERFUL H U G s i Z .  
CROWD BOYS. I REFUs e ^ ^ .  
VEAL HER NAME UNTIL
personal investigation '

-~A. M.

Hall and Okerberg former Ark Val
ley stars from Newton played a con
sistent floor gatne.

It is rumored that Harold Grove of 
Newton may return here next semeR- 
ter. If he does the Shocker scoring 
threat will be materially strength
ened.

When others of the teachers came 
into view the said "profs" immediately 
stopped their play like a couple of 
naughty children caught with their 
hands in the cookie far.

Morris and Myers form the new 
scoring combination which seems to 
work very well.

Coffman, f. 
Martiney, f.
Murry, c. __
Manning, g. 
Moore, g.
Blue. g.

F g Ft Pf To Hold Mat Meet

Totals
Wichita U. (3B)

Morris, f. 
Myers, f. 
Johnson, f. 
McBurney, c. 
OIm.stead, g. 
Moffatt, g, 
Robertson, g.

Totals

western.

4 2 1
1 1 1
2 0 2
1 0 0
1 0 0
5 2 3

14 5 7

F g Ft Pf
5 2 1
4 0 1
0 0 0
.3 2 1
1 0 1
2 2 1
0 0 2

15 0 7
, South-

Coach Cliff Gallagher wants to see 
all those interested in intra-mural 
mat tournament. The meet will be 
held on the 17 and 18 of January.

A team trophy will be given as 
well as medals to individual winners 
in each class. This is offered as a try
out and an added inducement for the 
men to come out and try for places on 
the wrestling team.

There will be competition in light 
weights, the schedule is to be com
pleted as soon as all names are turned 
in.

Wichita entertains the Central con
ference teams, and the conference 
meet here March 6 and 7.

BILL HENNIGH HAS BEEN 
SHIFTED TO GUARD. BILL MUST 
BE A VERY VERSATILE PLAY
ER, HAVING PREVIOUSLY STAR
RED IN BOTH FORWARD AND 
PIVOT POSITIONS.

THIS INTRA-MURAL WREST
LING TOURNAMENT WILL OF
FER A WORKOUT FOR THOSE 
WHO HAD PLENTY OF PRAC
TICE DURING VACATION.

How some of our co-eds can fall 
for these big burly bone-crushers is 
beyond me.

R en t A  N ew  Car
SAUNDERS  

D RIVE IT y o u r s e l f  

SYSTEM

Model A  Fords and Chryslei*

223 N . Lawrence Mkt. 343

For everything in

Athletic Equipment

Will Durant says, “ If you can run 
you can get a Ph D." This explains 
something that has always been a 
mystery to me, how mediocre and fail
ing students are seldom ineligible for 
intercollegiate athletic competition.

Next in line is Washburn who 
comes here on Thursday night.

It is to be remembered that it was

Put then a man must be able to 
protect himself against the wiles of 
these "cash as cash can" artists.

Ira Watson Sporting 
Goods Co.

133 North Market

M E E T  T H E  F E L L O W S
at

Wichita’s Xwo Finest 
Billiard Parlors

••THE MILLER RECREATION' 
Miller Theater Building ••COMMODORE CLUB* 

Brown Building

Basket Ball Equipment

Shockers Again Win 
From Alva Teachers

Myers and McBurney Make 11 Points
Each in Rough (iame__

Score 43-27

With Booth Myers and Ross Mc
Burney both "hot," Wichita repeated 
her victory over Alva Teachers Sat- 
urday night by a score of 43-27.

In the first half Myers was sinking 
them from every angle. The former 
Cathedral star looped four field goals 
and three charity throws the first 
half.

Although McBurney was closely 
guarded he accounted for 11 points 
before the final whistle.

Morris, star o f Friday night’s en
counter was being carefully watched. 
He injured his elbow in one of the 
game’s numerous flying tackles and 
was replaced by Roscoe Johnson. 
Johnson played a nice game, making 
three field goals in the time he was in 
the game.

Rough Game
The game was very rough all the 

way through but the last half re
sembled a cross between football and 
hockey. In fact, one of the coaches

police

During the fray a total of 34 fouls 
was called. Two Oklahomans and a 
Shocker were eliminated from the 
game oh personals, while four more 
hud three fouls on them.

Numerous substitutions Were riiade 
by both coaches and the passing ami 
shooting was more erratic in the last 
half.

Gym Suits, Shoes for Men and 
Women.

Greyhound Basketball Shoes.
in the Game for the Univeriltr

34~B ru n sw ick  T ables—34

l u n c h  s e r v ic e

“WHERE WICHITA UNIVERSITY PLAYS”

See our Bowe end A rrow t~w e have the 
heat line In Wichita

College Hill Sporting Goods 
Company

n Hillside Ave.
Geo. Schollenberger, Mgr.

i i

Sunflower Adverti» 
ere Give Ue Their 

Trade

Captain 
Ped” Moffat

Letter Man

and

Varsity Guard

Whip Washburn

You Give Them Yours!
C R E A M

Uai

Mrs

“ 5
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